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KERRVILLE, KERB COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 5, 1910. NO. 45

EXPRESS DRIVERS 
ON STRIKE

Rioting Is Feature of the Express 
Teamster's Strike in New York 

, Troops Required to Quell 
Disorderly . Conduct.

ALL BUSINESS IS DEMORALIZED.

MOB METES 
SWIFT JUSTICE 

TO MURDERER
Antonio Rodergues. Mexican Who 

Brutally Murdered Mrs. L. K. 
Henderson in Edwards County . 
Is Given Short Shrift By 

Enraged Citizens

Armed Detectives Accompany Wagons 
'■* *a»d Strikers Attack them Openly.

Full Police Force of the City 
Is Called to Duty.

NEW YORK. Oct. . . . — The met
ropolitan district In still in the grip 
of the express strike.

Nine companies are now affected 
and more than 1,500 men are out and 
rioting continues.

A special order was issued at po
lice headquarters to-night holding 
practical!* the entire New York po
lice force of more than 9,000 men in 
reserve for an emergency.

In JerRcy City the police, uallered 
by days of street disorder, are still 
trying to cope with the situation un
aided except by privet*! detectives, 
but to-night Governor Fort instructed 
the Third Regiment of the Nstloal 
Guard of New Jersey to prepare for 
active duty at a moment's notice. 
To-morrow determined efforts will be 
made by the companies to distribute 
the vast amount of express matter 
that has accumulated, and upon the 
result of the day will depend whether 
the maiitia Is called out.

The nine companies whose- drivers 
and helpers are demanding increased 
pay and shorter hours are the Amer
ican. I'nfted States. Wei Is-Ear go,
Adam s.National. Wesrott and la>ng 
Island Express Companies, the Boston 
Dispat- h Express the Manhattan De
livery Company.

There were no fatalities during the 
day's rioting, hut more than fifty 
•trike-breakers, strikers and police
were hurt, many of them seriously
In street dashes In New York and 
Jersey city. The riots occurred 
when wagons manned by strike 
breakers were stormed In the face of I it. 
police repulsions notwithstanding j boun 
that a dftc*Uve with a rifle sat beside!dl;-m 
««,-h driver Kbota wre repeatedlv - „ s «

CONFESSES CHIME. IS BURNED

Said He Had No Provocation Other 

Than That Hi* Victim Spoke to 

Him Harzhly. Whole
Country .in Arms

Special to the 8un.
K O 'K  SPRINGS, Tex., Nov. 3- 

The most heinous- crime In the crim
inal anals of this section has been 
committed, the perpetrator hunted 
down and captured, confesaed hts aw
ful crime and his body burned at the 
stake, all within the v last Twenty- 
four hours.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. L. K Hen
derson. n prominent ranchman of this 
County, whoae home la about 18 
miles north-west of Rock Springs, 
went with a Mexican laborer to one 
of his lower wells some distance 
from the ranch house to water some 
poor cattle. Upon returning home 
about 4 o'clock In the afternoon he 
and his man were met a abort dis
tance from i,i« ranch house by the 
laborers wife, who frantically told 
of the frightful tragedy that had been 
enacted durtnq their absence.. The 
laborer repeuted his wife's story to 
Mr. Henderson.

. TI E W OMAN* HTOl.Y 
The story which the woman told 

ter h- xbund In sucb a panic of fright 
and awe ns to be almost unintelligible 
sea sjbsteut'ally a* follow* :

About 4 o'clock a strange Mexican 
rode up to the ranch. The Mexican 
family employed a\ the l leaden on 
ranch live In a tent about one hun
dred yards from the ranch house. 
Th< Mexican, the woman stated, 
came first to the tent and rode around 

He then rode toward the ranch

had. Officers throughout the count
ry werq notified, word was "sent to
every ranch and camp In the county, 
and the man hunt began and was con
tinued throughout the night. This 
morning a Mexican answering the 
description of the murderer went to 
the old Hamlyn ranch, now one of 
the Cloudt ranches, and asked lor 
Some breakfast. He was promptly 
taken Into custody oy the men att ae 
ranch, and officers at Rock Springs 
were telephoned that the man had!A Comprehensive Story of the Work

THINGS ARE 
TO BE SEEN

Going On in the Big Ditch That 
Connecti the Two Ocean*

been caught. Officers hurried to tne 
ranch In an automobile, got the Mex
ican and returned here with hiio, ar
riving about 1 1  o'clock, the prisoner - poRMER KERRVILLE MAN TALKS 
was placed In Jail, and the guard :
doubled for bis safe keeping. About Nation'* Big Enterprise in

Upon Delug questioned by the of- ^  ,n tem ti Factl
fleers the Mexican, who said hist r *
name was Antonio Roderguez, and About the rCanaI work, 
that he bad recently come from M ex-] Special to the Mountain Sun.
Ico, confessed that hr had killed Mrs. | GATl'N l.E Z PA N AM A,Oct. 2a 
Henderson. When asked why he j When I think of the various Impes-
rommlted the crime he stated that his slons my letter may leave on the
only reason was that she had spoken minds of those wno may chance to
harshly. read it. 1 feel a little reluctant about

Hag ggg iM t UM ; ■ -r of Matting • »  ‘ h » * »b j* * t  " f
,i„. crut] an(| unprovoked murder ' * »  ' anal l l  know of no place
wai running very ( V V  ' ■»# 1
3:30 this afternoon a determined mob , rled stories lithe
overpowered the officers and guards, i «Oid and published 
secured the keys, took Rodrigue* , <lult* true, and many others that are 
from the Jail. When questioned e , Purely creatures of the Idle fancy of 
again confessed the murder, mak- of **•■>* uninformed press agent who 
ing substantially the same statement | «««»*•* down and stays a few day» at
as he had made to the officers. , >»®«* •>“ "*' «'»"“ * wl,h Mn" ‘

. v. „  of the people snd then proceed to 
The doomed man wax en n tell whst Is being done, and to erlt-

a W  half a m ile  south of town Mo , ^  h< ^  ^  flt

u ;»a«Mtre where qc » a  - t i The isthmus of Panama If reached
to a mrsqulte tree. Dry cedar wood

the ir.ase , . New York. New Or

n written and 
Some of them

wi s hcaoed arcund htr:. 
v as .»Hu rap'd w th k-rosene 
iben set afire. H e fire li 
about half an hour 
the sheriff was notified that soroe- 
thhlg suppoeesed to he a human l>od> 
had been found In a bed of live coal* 
In the pasture.

A coroner's quest was held, and 
the verdict was xubstaattslly as fol
lows:

That the objert waa unquestion
ably the remains of a human body. 
That it bad been so burned that Its 
nationality could not be determined, 
and that death bad resutted

.  bv three routes. The usual porta ofI ,HH|
and departure are

. . J  leans, and ban Francisco. The
l i M  f or  1

_ . [time in transit from New York IsSubsequently i , _
-x to seven days, from New Orleans

fror

■  .

nd* of the bewlglng 
twr sooner was one e r.twd 
in n another* collected, 

wer# !**' J i f i -  j»- atteied
streets and In con'-k ca- —X de- 

J An appalling lot of perish
able goodal* 
companies x

-ollecling and unless the 
e soon able to m*-et th#

and reaching the 
united, took his gun 
30 .»nu-tn-et* r rifle 

ed Coward the house S 
dlssppeai around the *c 
houce, and shortly after 
two shots fired. Imm- d 
ward the man i«a >  hurt 
the iioase, mount c l hi*
rode up a draw Its fast , 
ioald go The won

rd gt

burning at 
known.

Aside from t 
g r ie f that ha»t| 
at the appalltn# 
d«-r. the feeling

Yranri*

ve to six days, while from Kan Fran- 
■ Is, o the trip requires about twen
ty-seven days, i tie Atlantic port of 
the republic of Panama la Colon.and 
the Pacific port of the republic la 
Panama Cristobal la the Atlantic 
and I.a Boca the Pacific port of the 
Zone,

Panama la situated In the torrid 
zone, and therefore has a tropical 
climate. The average dally range of 
it-inm rslurr is from 72 to a* degree*

•■fern
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T H E
s a fe s t  m a n  Ik th e  m a n  w h o  Iuik  a  b a n k  a c c o u n t . 

W h e n  y o u  e s t a b l i s h  y o u r s e l f  w i t h  a  g o o d  b a n k  

y o u  fe e l  s e c u r e  a n d  y o u r  m in d  1* a t  (>eace . 

H a n k s  h a v e  b e e n  th e  m e a n *  o f  m a k in g  

m o r e  M uccesH fu l m e n  t h a n  c o l le g e s .  

W h e n  y o u  g r o w

O LD  |
a  s n u g  Kiim  In  th e  b a n k  1m a n  in s u r a n c e  p o lic y  

a g a in s t  h a r d  t im e s  a n d  h a r d  w o r k .  B e g in  to  

s a v e  w h e n  y o u  art* y o u n g ,  a n d  p la c e  y o u r  

s a v in g s  in  u  R an k  th a t  c o m b in e s  a i l  th e  

g o o d  fc a tu rc H  o f  im x le r n  b a n k in g  In 

s t i t u t io n s .  T h e  t im e - t r i e d  a n d  m o s t

R ELIAB LE
h a u k  Is th e  o n e  t o  d o  y o u r  b u s in e s s  w i t h .  In  

J u d g in g  a  h a n k .a lw a y s  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  c a p i t a l  

g iv e s  s e c u r i t y  to  th e  d e p o s it o r ,  n n d  s t a n d s  

b e t w e e n  h im  a n d  p o s s ib le  lo ss . T h e  in 

d iv id u a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  th is  h a n k  Is  

M O R E  T H A N  T I1 I I K K  M I L L I O N  

D O L L A R S ,  w h ic h  a s s u r e s  a b s o -
' * ‘ *

S  lu t e  s a f e t y  to  o u r  c u s t o m e r s .

CHARLES SCHREINER, 
BANKER

(UNINCORPORATBD)
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women and children.
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r the hack •

vlng illy

>nt of J. Pt^rfKbr? Morgan’x 1 r*tlily frlhhtM ill, nn<
Madlaon Arenue the ktrlk- • h* M <-x Ira wmilt 4*1
a d *rm’ r*d (lcmcvnat raf toe took her ow n two f hll

« site ■noon, and the police Hend-rson a t wo child
rr^d u charge the mo h and at 1tom* and run will
nil v< Hey* In lh<* air with top of a hi II tow Ard

i ©lv#•n kite w ix r hanhind
sir. Cf ji tefcd on l * i # Hr« rl- son wtuild nfhfra, ip) nkl

ompany wagefba man- chll dren In the bru
tr\f breaker* TJier# wero son M rc tui D. Oh#
U*»*t »ed*. hot nc/fatailltlee in.) lolil b*i iright) ul
rr m rf r>u* • lash took th * form Mt. linin’ •n•on * net

that ,  . « * r „# iurd< r# <t wornJ A daughter of
’ ""Ian. Ml*s Uaaffei waa hi K#*rr* from

\ 111*- •tl» ndlji( a*hoot i■nd t* a m̂ vn1* , About
were |. . .,} ttt r of th#» Junior C1RW of Ttvjr l̂ tfC'h At Inn

| .->rfccw»l, nnd WR# rgU^! hotn  ̂ tn)m«" j  Th.

annual rainfall varies from 1 M
at rokxi. to 92 Inches In the 

aiul To Inch-s at Pandma 
rtpivatlon Is unequally dla- 

»ut the year, as dwr- 
y. FebruaYy. March and 
dry ara*»n.< omparatlvely 
falls, bk*  of the rain 
tig tn>- Vemalnlng mon'-i- 
wt»i>h constitute the wet

a I 7.one proper emit, 
trip /  terrlt“ y • n 
Panafba. ten miles wide, 

f ive miles on dther side 
pter line of tbs canal, and 

mile* long, from tUe

him, tr • hr tone and build I 
v|t governaie"!

also an rfflrjm tly 
department. Ten "••• **• government

at boo)** tkilVRF *)<■* H 
nrb.n* |fldi<u In the Cana- 
ii vrye of compdent leach 
ed teptlon i f  the chilC-ei 

in  emplavse* Separtlc 
- maintained far the rhtl- 
cst Indiana, laborers, and 
Inhkbllavits of lbs Canal

year * work, their, right and 
buildings, machinery etc In 

Pana
I continued os last pag<
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i OH.HO. MR SANTA CLAUS!

If you come to Kernriil* 

boy* nnd girl* will rateh % 
That i* what we toM 014 i/T u ,

forty

Mr. IU

I Hi

Iht

tar

th'

tt tl

Pi (lie i-oastH, 
e-til the I#

his

of a running battle beiween strikers 
and strike sympathizers on one hand 
and strike-breakers and police on the 
other The battle started at Forty- 
fourth Street and ^Flfth Avenue. I shot 
waged down the avenue to Forty- On* 
second Street, swept across Broad. br<a 
way. thence south to the Hotel Al
bany. where the strikers and sympa
thizer* made a final stand

As American Express company 
wagon said to have contained 159.060 
In specie was the object of the attack 
The police finally drove off all the 
hsseigers

f his home with 
wounds In 

of U< 
t and

wo horrible gun- 
her lifeless bud) 

shot* had entered th-* 
ome out at the back, the

has practical I 
through thi* 
past and ha*

the

WOULD DYNAMITE NEWSPAPER
SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 29—-Po

lice to-night guarded every approach 
to the office* of the Seattle Times as 
the result of an alleged Mack hand 
sotlee that was posted on the walls 
of the circulating rooms of the Post- 
Intelllgencer recently fn which It was 
•fated that the Times building would 
he dynamited Saturday night,.Oct.. 29 
While the affair Is being treated 
lightly by the publishers of the 
Time* Chief of Police Wappenstetn 
placed delp. fives on guard.

The only effect of the rumor so far 
has been to scare th» girls employed 
In ■ candy store next to the Times 
building co badly that they refused 
tp.work to-night, with the result 
that the store Is clewed

fir'-hendve
• Htlc’ f  " f 

rlk* of several thous- 
ipatty employes# which 
tied up express tiwfic

i-lty for several days 
tteen a* com panted by 

• Ictlnu. Police officers an J 
guards swarmed a w it  the 

danger points at the express com
pany offices and stable*, where bun-

•ertocs
special

other one entering at the left baac of 
the >kul! passing entirely through 
the head and coming out below the 
le f t  ,-ye. Raising the bod) from the 
iee>! of blood where it lay and plac
ing It on the bed the strtken ranch
man left the laliorcr and hts wife to 
keep ^hc frightful vigil, while he 
mounted his horse and rode with all 
haste to the Hrown ranch t wo miles 
away, where a telephone la had The 
officers at Rock Springs were noti
fied Posses were Immediately form
ed andjthe search waa begun While 
the entlr country was being raised 
and In arm* for the search, a ctrong 
posse hurried to the Henderson sanch 
to take up the trail.

Tne Mexican woman who had wit
nessed the tradegy had such a vivid 
Impression of the murderer that she 
was able to give a minute description 
of him. stating that he was a very 
dark Mexican, giving approximate 
size of the man. his general appear
ance. and t.l*o describing hts cloth
ing and the kind of hat he wore 
This description was telephoned tolled  out today In aid of the express 
.-very ramti where a telephone was n<n.

s- itson. m is-nvcr 
torment.

The Interior of the isthmus pre
sents an aspect of great It regularity, 
the hill* are numerous and have 
steep atope*. while the valley* are 
narrow, and the land la covered with 
a tropical Jungle.

Th* principal cttle# of the repub
lic of Panama are t'olon. formerly 
• ailed Anpinwall, which Is located

o i  tit r*sp

lion and Kt 
(tubal* letter 
Sanitation,

Gan ( ’anal commission I 
era* members, all hav-| 
adquartrra on the lath- j 
'Is  also an office In j 
|) F.. for the rendart. 

the Halted fUatea The' 
iwrii.’.ei'ts on th Istbmtt*.! 
ge of a head who ta <11- j 
sit I- for the wcuk cairt.l] 

kta direction, are ronslm c-1 
glneerlngWuartermvstc r's. 

Civil A-Irr In 1st rat lor. j
Insburseraent*. and ICl

tkrd th* other
vtr mind a boat 
■ (k t  I hare 

; the boy* nnd firis  
end I an  t-oine to 

~orr t in t aaywayr 

mie I an  go-

amli.niton of t r ta ir t i .  1 "*• gres*. tn 
June I ’Jlrt decreed that a lock canal 
lx- constructed. The canal wdll have 
a uir mil rlevTitfon ol 85 f--et above 
lb*- level of Ihe sea. which Is *o ire 
reached by a flight of three lucks 
located at Gatun. on the Atlantic< 
side, and by a lex k al Pedro Miguel, 
with two ol her* at Mlraflorws. on the 
PrcIPc side, [k i w  lock are all to b< 
In dudplteate. The summit level will 
be secured by the construction of a 
large dam at Gatun, and a small one 
at Pedro Miguel, making the great 
Gatun lake, which will have an area 
of 164 square miles. A small lake 

of Panama and • olon are not under j „bout one and one-half square mile*
In area, with a surface elevation of

ulatlon of about !5,000,and Crlsto 
bal, tp the Canal Zone, with a popu- J 
I a t Ion of about 4,560.

The city of Panama, on the Pac If- 1 
Ic coast. Is the seat of the Panamau j

population i 
The cities

cl reds of strlae-breaker* have Iwen'on the Atlantic ioaat and ha* a pop 
gathered and the city auiBorltle* 
w re  prepared, tney aaid. tp give wag 
on* and se nd out all protection need
ed

J’lrsdblc result" were looked for to
day out of Hie coi'fc rente* held by goverrmer*. ano ha* a 
Governor ^ 'o lt, of New Jersey, late of approximately :l6,«no.
y en  rd ay. *IH. r-prerentatlve* of the
strikers In New Jersey and later with | the jurisdiction of the l-nlted 
the employes of Manhattan. It was Ktate*. except In lh « matter of *an -i56 (^et, will he formed on the Pac lit 
‘ fated that the New Jersey -xecu- I tat Ion. Adjoining Panama I* An- side, between Pedro Miguel and Marl-
ttve made known tc the company of-lion , situated on the slopes of Anton norea t about two mile* from Pedro
flrt.il* what the strikers demands | Hill, overlooking the city and bay MlguM) by the ronatrurtton of a dam
were. While no offteial statement [‘of Panama Two or three mile* ani| two Martflorea, across
c.n the result, cf the conference could; distant Is l^i Boca, the Pacific terml- ; , valley of the Rio Grande, 
be had. It waa understood that all biC i nus of the canal About ten wHes  ̂500-foot channel a l l  extend from 
one of the companies were willing from from Panama ta Culebra, one of Marlflore* locks to deep water 
to consider the demands of the strlk- the largest towns la the zon*.. | Pacific ocean.

■• ••grlHon of tbc-lr union. The iltle* In order, from the At- a short time ago I th<
The companlea representi'd at the Untie to the Pacific, are 'olon, Crt* (|rp making a ItHRlrrmri fol-

conference it waa stated, were the tobal, Gatin, Brhlc, FrIJolea, Fare- canal, but as the Culebra
Un’ t#" States, Adams. Amertcnn, Well* tnllla. Kan Paldo, Oorgano, Machtn, , |OWK the canal^F ftin t was new to
Farc-uand National. Has Obispo, Empire, Cuelahra, Pa- there wa* w ' n bedween Gatnn

It was reported today that the de-;T8'*° Pedro Miguel, Corozal, Ancon a#.#< distance of rtrep-
oartment etore driver* would he eal- ( Penana# ard loi Bora. : amt 1* 78 per cent eom-

1 1 < total i" pulatlon <>( the • •
Ztuie.vj.xcl !*lve of Panama and t  #

but he ju»t 

eye ard **id
me getting 
been drdnng 

a long tnr.e 
try it r,n» r<o 

Jo«t look out.
mg ‘to be tt roar store on U e i -  

nesday. Nor 15. nnd I am i*m 
from; to fire  trr* retralay p# 
tiops for the little folks and the 

big folk* too. nee at 4 30 in the 

afternoon, and another at t'lSO 
ia the eveaiBg M

Now. what eoald we *aj tc the 
old fellow but tell hint to come 
ahead and that it what we did.
So. all the boy* and ffirU ir the 

whole country are invited to 
Old Santa'* hi* reception He 

alao made a* promise to publish 

hit letter in the Moan tain f.nn, S 1 
became he wm too buay to 

a letter to each boy and 

Mn. Santa Clam  

Thumb, when !,CT'
and eoald no 
Thi* Snt 

childrea

are four French

for him. 
Jmt to see the 

nd out what they 
thinks he will come 

*  in an airship, aad let 
ndeer reat for the big trip 

when he come* again Christmas. 
Remember the dates, and every
body be oa hand Nov. I I ,  to *ee 
the Jolly old fellow when ha 

make* hi* flrat vi*it. and teU 
him what yoa wool like bife to 
bring yon when he come* again 
Chmtma*

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE 0 0 ,

The Home of Santa Clan*
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LOCAL AND IAL MEUTION OF TEE TOWE AHD

r\

l)an Rees was In town Monday.

Robert Real, of Live Oak. waa in 
Kerrvllle Monday.

B. 0. Baker, of Medina, waa In 
Kerrvllle Tuesday.

Jim Rees spent Monday In San 
Antorlo.

Baled millet and prarle hay.
WELGE.BROS

J. R. Maybugh waa a 
Kerrvllle Saturday.

visitor In

J. \V. Garret, of the Segovia com
munity, was In Kerrvllle Saturday.

Chester Granville, of Harper, vis
ited friends In Kerrvllle Monday.

J. S. Lowrance was In Kerrvllle 
Monday from his ranch, near Rock 
Springs.

Corn, oats, chop and bran.
WELGE BROS.

A. S Nelson, of the Mountain Home 
community, was In Kerrvllle Mon
day. :

Ur. Robert Page, of Hondo, la vis
iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Page.

A. Miller, of Lima, was In Kerr- 
ville Wednesday.

W. D. Burney waa in town Wednes
day from his home near Center Point.

E. P. Marshall, of Lula, was a vis
itor in Kerrvllle Saturday.

Buy White House flour. Every 
sack guaranteed. WRLGE BROS.

A. J. Norwood, of Turtle Creek, 
was In Kerrvllle Saturday.

J. J. Denton was In town Saturday 
from Ingram.

E. T. Stovall, of Medina, was In 
Kerrvllle on business Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Hardin were In 
Kerrvllle Monday

1 Walter Real was In town Monday 
from his home on Turtle Creek

Mrs Susie Lowrance of Rock Springs, 
visited In Kerrvllle Monday

/
Mrs. William Sporn and slater, 

Mrs M. E. Snyder, left Wednesday 
for Sandlego. California, whey* they 
will spend «bc winter.

John Hicks and A. 
wards County 
orday. /

Buy While H 
nothing bet 
an

Wolf, goat, bog, and sheep proof 
Unlonlock woven wire fence. the 
best fence made. WELGK Bros

Richard Allercamp. of the Cypress 
Creek country, was In Kerrvllle last 
Saturday.

F. A. Karger was In town Monday.

Cotton seed hulls and cotton seed.
WELGE BROS.

J. W. Stone of Mountain Home, was 
In town Monday.

Cotton seed meal and hulls mixed.
WELGE BROS.

Miss A. Groben returned Wednes
day from a visit to San Antonio.

F. L. Nichols and (laughters, Mta
pes Lizzie and Pearl, were In Kerr
vllle Monday from their home near 
Ingram.

Cotton seed meal and cracked 
cake. WELOE BROS.

Wm. Sporn, of Mountain Home was 
In Kerrvllle Tuesday attending to 
business.

Leon Oliver, of the Texas Pack
ing company at Waco, was among the 
visitors In Kerrvllle yesterday,

Mrs. Ann Hamilton returned to 
Kerrvllle Sunday after a visit of sev
eral weeks to friends and relatives In 
Rock Springs.

Our coffee Is sold with a positive 
guarantee to give satisfaction. Try 
It, at Louis' rlare.

Mrs. W. W. Allen and daughter. 
Mim Nannie, were called to the Allen 
ranch Wednesday to attend Mr. Al
len, who Is reported to he seriously 
III.

COLORADO POTATOES.
B if  shipment just reoieved. < 

MOSEL SAENGER &

Bestvariety of post cards In town, 
to be found at Louis' Place.

Slayden Spoke Thursday.
Congressman J. L. Slayden spoke

at the courthouse In Kerrvllle Thurs
day night to a large and appreciative

| audience. His speec, which was 
along democratic lines, and In the 
Interest of democracy and all demo
cratic candidates. Mr. Slayden had 
spoken the night befort at Center 
Point, where he was also greeted by 
a large and enthusiastic audience.

Young Folks Enjoy Party.
Miss Gussie May Brown entertain

ed last Friday night at The Willows, 
the pleasant country home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Potter Brown 
The youg people enjoyed the evening 
greatly.Games were a delightful fea
ture of the entertainment, and the 
guests enjoyed them as only the hap
piness of youth permits. They bob
bed for apples and Indulged in other 
amusements appropriate to the occa
sion. Delicious refreshments were 
served and the evening spent In hap
piness and laughter.

The guests went to the Willows In a 
hay wagon, and were chaperoned by 
Mrs. A. B. Williamson and Mrs. W il
liams.

O O I
l O #

p r ic e s . !
V

The

Eks. of Ed 
rvllle Bat-

flour There Is 
Every sack gwa
WELGE BROS.

of lagram. visited 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Page, 

lurday

yidfle Mas Blum. of Fredericks
burg. was among the visitor In Kerr
vllle Monday

DR EDWARD GALBRAITH

D E N T I S T
Office at Kawnoa'a Drug fftore 

Kerrvllle. Texan.

Mias Julia King, who Is attending 
Mary s whorl in Ban Antonio, 

arrived la Kerrvllle Monday eight 
being railed home on account of the 
«enth of Dr J. B. King of BegovU

Qeorge Pranrisrue and family will 
leave next wees for Ban Antonio 
K. C. Meeker will retnra to Kerrvllle. 
having purchased his old home from 
Mr. Franrtarua and will make bln 
home here.

J. M Hamilton, rbaa. Helaen. T. 
B and Walter Petersoa left Monday 
for a week's bunt In Bruno Nchwet- 
helm’s pasture on Wolf Ceeek.

A  '  ;

\  -i DAWSON’S
T h e  p la c e  t o  b u y

i Pure Drugsv  M l  U g u

•
an d  p rop e rty

! m e d i c in e s .  S u t* ^

S ta t io n e r y ,  M a g a z in e * ,
i

a n d  a l l  k in d s  o f  fa n c y
L s

a r t ic le s .

- j ■ vfy* Manufacturer of

F L O U R
That Makes Bread and 
Cakes Like Mother Makes

OUEHTEER'8 PIONEER 

and

OKLAHOMA FLOURS
For Bala By

MOSEL, 8AEHGER A  CO.

MODEL TAILORING CO.

Skim milk and summer 
clothes are pretty thin. Our 
line of winter fabrics is now 
ready. Yon need a new suit 
and we want to make it for you, 
come in and lets talk the mat
ter over.

Model Tailoring Co., Fhone 37

Joe Corwin, B. M. Hlton, and Sen
ator J. W. Mastereon of San Antonio, 
came to KerrvIMe Sunday to enjoy a 
week's hutlng In Senator Mastereon's 
pasture on Turtle Creek.

J. H Saul, of Center Point wes a 
visitor In Kerrvllle Monday. Mr. 
Saul was accompanied by his son, 
D. D. Saul, of Gonzales county, who 
Is visiting bis father.

Business Change.
Alex Rldgaway and John Mlchon 

have purchased the Ker’ vtlle Market 
and will conduct a strictly rank butch 
er business. Both of these gentle- 
are well known In Kerrvllle and will 
no doubt do a prosperous business. 
They will sell strictly for cash, and 
think that they will thereby be able 
to give their customers the benefit of 
that which Is lost In a credit buslnes.

DR BRUMBY'S HEALTH PLAN

Would Keep Majority of Health Of

ficer* in Austin, to Be in Readi

ness When Called Upon
AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. S I— Dr. W. M 

Brumby, president of the state board 
of health, returned to-day from Kl 
Paso, where he had been In attend
ance upon a meeting of the Interna-

Says Hogs are Fattening.
Wm. Bpore. of the Melissa ranch 

was In .terrvllle Tuesday. Mr.
Sporn says ranch conditions are sre 
very good In his section. Hogs he 
states, are fattening rapidly on the Medical Association, composed
mast, oi which there Is ar, unusual- of doctors from Mexico and the south- 
ly heavy crop this year. western states. He reports that

health conditions
Methodists Get New Pastor.

SEALY MATTRESS

Visitors Are Always Welcome
(*• -

at our store, but just at this time they are especially so. A 
stroll through our stock is a liberal education in furniture 

values, for spread before you is the result*of a great deal of 
experience in the furniture field. , a -

YOU CAN GET ONLY 50c WORTH FOR 50c.

No, no more, no less. When a dealer tells you he is selling for. 
less than cost he is either crazy or crooked. We are neither 
of these. The goods are worth what we ask for them and will 
give you just the service we reccommend them to give. 
Investigate thoroughly; that’s what we like. Ask questions 

freely.
Visitors are never urged to buy and courteous treatment is ac
corded to all.

W. A. FAWCETT & COMPANY 
Kerrvllle, Texas

Grandfather Clause Stays.
GUTHRIE. Okla., Nov. 1.— Hold

ing that It has no Jurisdiction to 
grant relief from the grandfather 
clauae to the Oklahoma constitution, 
the Federal Court today dismissed 
the application of Daniel Sima, a 
former slave, who asked a writ of In
junction that would permit him and 
other negroes to vote st the general 
election November 8.

This decision makes the grand
father clause operative for the elec
tion on November 8 disfranchising 
several thousand negroes, as the var
ious precinct election hoards are giv
en Anal authority to pass on voters' 
qualifications.

continue good In

At the annual conference of the M. 
E. Church South, held at Austin last

Mexico.
Dr. BrumbyRenounced upon his

return to-day that, prior to going out 
week. Rev 8. J Drake was amlgned of ^  fc<> , nolh, r
to the Kerrvllle station for the en <)f ^  of llraUb. prob_
suing yenr. ( ably In December, to discuss the best

Rev. T  N Barton and Rev. J. T m,.,hodf to roakr r„ uln i
King, former P~ 'ors at Kerrvllle. , v,a(onB of tbf, Sanitary ( tide that are 
were aslgned to l^redo and Brady no„  a d - „ (ad lo h, and of BOJ
respectively. __  standing In the courta. The board I

will dlscuas these matters. Assln-1 
j  tant Attorney General Rowland will 

Dr. King, a prominent physician talk to them about the provisions, and
of Segovia, was found In the river 
a mile from Junction at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesdav morning by some children 
on their way to school. The last 
seen of the Doctor was Monday night, 
when be left Junction for his home 
at -egovla. 
river Is not

plans will be laid for legalising them. 
It mar be necessary for the legisla
ture to take action upon them to es
tablish their legality.

The provisions which are now ad
mitted to he of no standing In the 

How he fell Into the ; courts and which the state board of 
known. He had lived health Is afraid to test In the courts.

Everybody Ate Roynl Hamt.
"The most successful swindles," 

said James R Keene at a dinner, "are 
those that have a basts of honesty, 
it's II Mke the story of King Edward's 
pigs

"At Sandringham, you know. King 
Edward raised prlxe swine, prlxc bul
locks and all manner of fancy live 
stock. Well there was a fashionable 
west end butcher who bought all the 
king's fat swine every year at a sim
ply 'enormous price, and a reporter 
Mid to this butcher one day:

"  ‘ Mow can you afford to par such 
prices for the royal awlne?’

”  .Veil, you see,' said the butrber, 
with a wink of me eye. ‘ the king's 
pigs have such a lot of legs.' "-^De
troit Free Press.

Says Grain Look* Well.
Albert Real was in Kerrvllle Mon

day from his ranch on Turtle Creek. 
Mr. Real says sheep and goats are 
doing well, hut the rain coming so 
late 'makes grsss rather short for cat
tle. He has moved some of his cat
tle to pastures In Kendall county, 
where the rains were a few weeks ear
lier than In this county. The grain 
In the Turtle Creek valley. Mr. Real 
stated Is looking well.

New Fall Styles 
In Petticoats, Just 
From the Factory

Ranginf in price tom

$2 to $3
Extra  Values. Come 
and see for yoursif.
Also have some other 
Spedials to offer.

T . F. W. Dieted & Bro.
Water street Kerrville, Texas

at Segovia a number of years and deal principally with sanitation The 
a well known all through th is! provisions relative 'to quarantine 
tlou. He leavea a family. are considered perfectly legal, but

m i there are there are certain provisions
relative to sanitation, etc., which areBought Ranch.

P. J. Kirkland bought last week 
from Will Rldgaway. 11*3 acres of 
land on the head of Verde Creek 
This land Is part of the Real tract, 
and la valuable ranch land.

Real and 8ummers Speak.
flenator Julius Real, Republican 

nominee for sUte senator for the 24th Austin, to be sent to the border and

not considered within the scope of the 
law as tney now stand.

Dr. Brumby alao announced that he 
will. In his biennial report, recom
mend that the 8 tate Health Of Acer 
he given authority to keep all quar
antine ofAcera, with the exception of 
those st Galveston and Sabine Pass,

Counterfeit Plot Growi.
TEXARKANA. Tex., Oct. 29 -  

Joe Grim ley. 3 ft years of age, a bridge 
builder, was placed under 22000 bond 
on counterfeiting charges In connec
tion with W. A Slayton, arretted 
yesterday.

Grlmley confessed bis guilt follow
ing preliminary hearing, changing 
first plea of not guilty.

81 x charges of counterfeiting were 
placed against him.

district, and Hon. Don. C. Summers of 
Ban Antonio spoke last night at the 
court house In the Interest of Judge 
Reala candidacy for the senate.

The crowd waa large and Interest 
the speeches good.

Mrs

SCREW WORM KILLER

Birthday Party.

Ort».te.a\i£“ p* " ‘U€ Md Mr* >»• *  
of friends
Ortaataad Wedn^ ” 0 of Mr * Bd 
qasion of the festlvito,***1*1 Th# oc‘ 
birthday of the tw a ^ Y ”  ^  
refresh rant* and a 
were the order of tha

in time sof emergency. These men. 
Dr. Brumby believes, can render val
uable service if kept here to assist In 
carylng out the work of the State 
Board of Health, hence he recoi 
mends this readjustment of the 
Health OfAce force.

Dr. Brumby will, in his report, al
so recommend a ten per cent Increase 
In the appropriation for bis depart
ment.

The modern Way.
"So you are going tb take him for 

better or worse7"
"No; l ‘m going to take him 

more or leas."
roe

Two Almoat Burn in Fire.
DENISON. Tex.. Oct. 29 - Children 

playing with matches in graas started 
fires here this evening, when four 
residences were destroyd and two 
damaged, causing a loan of 22500. 
Two perons also narrowly escaped 
burning to death. Joe Manor, a 
brakeman, waa aaleep In his home 
when his wife suddednly found the 
house aflame. Risking her life, she 
awakened him and the two escaped 
from the burning building as the roof 
feel In. i t

All a Mistake!
No Auto Accident

When you have your car repaired and kept ia ihape by the 

CITY GARAGE. Thoroughly equipped, ruloanner far repairing 

tires and all facilities for first-class work. Complete stock of 

automobile supplies.

AGEN r FOR

PATERSON 30 and HUDSON
While these care are specialties will make prices oa any kind of 

car you may wish. Come ia and get acquainted.

Joseph Bader
TCH0UPIT0ULAS STREET KERRVILLE. TEXAS

t R E G R E A T I O I N  M A U L .
BILLIARDS POOL BOX BALL

DOMINOES
CHECKERS CHESS

R E A D I N G  R E S O R T
GEO W. WALTHER. Prop Kerrvllle. Texaa

BUILD W IRE FENCES 

We handle all kinds of harked 
and smooth wire.

MOSEL SAENGER A  CO

Alarmed Motorist (after colli
sion)— Are you hurt?

Butcher’s Boy— Where's kid
neys?— Punch.



SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER TEAR

Entered at the poetofflce In Kerr- 
vlll# for transportation through the 
mall* as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known en 
application.

CLASSIFIED ADS
pox SALE
r  Fixtures, Etc.

ANGORA BILLIES FOR SALE 
Thoroughbred and grade at prices 
ranging from $6 to $60. Howard 
Lacey. Kerrvllle, Tex.

FOR SALE— 100 extra good ewes, 
and 100 muttons. Apply to Moritz 
Holekamp, Route 1, Kerrvllle T ex tlt f

Ive room house, four 
lots. One of the best locations In the 
town. No dust In summer, land well 
drained, no mud in winter. If you 
want a good home now Is your chance 
to get It. For terms address: John H. 
Green, Box 23$, Kerrvllle, Tex tf

(ANTED
Mizoellaneouz.

STATE S RIGHT IS UPHELD.

Memphis Law Enforcement League
and Court Disagree.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 2*. De
clining to assume Jurisdiction and up
holding the principle of "Slates 
-igit» "  fedeml Judge John K. Mi 
Ca'.l late today ordered dissolved a 
temporary liijun.tlou restraining the 
cortlnuance In business of 111 saloon 
keepers of Memphis.

Notwithstanding the dei laratlons 
of the I .aw Enforcement la-ague of 
Memphis, which, through fifteen of 
Its members, appeared as complaints, 
that their appeals to the State and 
local authorities for redress had been 
unheaded, Judge McCall held that 
prosecution through grand Jury In
dictments waa the proper recourse 
and was still open. In answer to 
the allegation that the constituted 
authorities or the State were not 
In sympathy with the prohibition 
laws as enacted and had refused to 
act on information furrulsbed. he 
cited Impeaehtnenl proceedings as a 
method through which 'heir removal 
front oiflce might be accomplished 
from office might be* accomplished

Comparatively, the opinion of 
Judge McCall was br>f. It denied 
that the plaintiffs- had established 
rights, within the meaning of th< 
t^e fart that their constitutional 
V tjk ». within the meaning of 
fourt-er 'li ani*-ndi>..nl to the United 
States cons>l"itlon. and on which 
the litigation tu. • ’ ' nun vio
lated and donated that with this T d  
being fully proved rontroverales be
tween citizens of a state properly 
belonged In the state courts Further 
It is held that if the court had Juria 
diction the complainant* are not en
titled In relief In a court of equity. 
If Jurtsdietion was taken In the pres
ent issue. It Is pointed out, the federal 
courts might be appealed to to en
force any and all of the criminal laws 
of a state, which would be In direct 
contravention to the United States 
constitution.

Immediately following the signing 
of the formal order dissolving the In
junction tonight, doors which have 
remained closed nonce Saturday were 
reopened, business was resumed, and 
Memphis was as "w et" as ever

It Is announced that an appeal will 
be taken to the United States circuit 
court of appeals at Cincinnati

By authority in me vested by law, 
I, Lee Wallace, Countv Judge, Kerr 
County, hereby order & general elec
tion to be held for the purpose of 
electing a member of congress, 14th 
congressional district of Texas, state, 
county and precinct officers, 
and for the further purpoee of 
voting for or against amending sec
tion 61, article 3, of the constitution 
of the state of Texas, to be 
holden on Tuesday, the 8th day of 
November, 1910, at the various vot
ing places and In the several voting 
precincts of Kerr County, Texas.

Given under my hand this 19th 
day of September, 1910.

LEE WALLACE.
County Judge. Kerr County. Texas.

I, VUIITC/CU f -
Falder, tor /two cuf

8,188 l.diir jhursd-*!dd 
f, of t l r W  u .eoords

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County, Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation. In some newspaper 
published In your county, for eight 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, William C. Kocher 
Mary A. Cocker, Frantz Falder, Eliz
abeth Falder, Jeme C. Thompson 
Sal lie C. Thompson. Vincent Terry, 
Mary C. Terry, Robert Lynn, Alice S. 
Lynn, the place of residence of each 
and all of whom Is unknown, and the 
unknown heirs of William C. Kocher. 
deceased, and the uuknowu heirs of 
Mary A. Kocher deceased, and the un
known heirs of Frantz Falder, deceas
ed. and the unknown heirs of Eliza
beth Falder. deceased, and the un
known heirs of James C. Thompson, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Sallle C. Thompson, deceased, and 
the uuknowu heirs of Vincent Terry, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of 
Mary C. Terry, deceased, and the un
known heirs of Robert Lynn, deceas
ed. and tbe unknown heirs of Alice 
8 Lynn, de< eased, the name and place 
of residence of each and all of whom 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Kerr County, Texas, to be holden at 
tbe Court House of said County, In 
Kerrvllle, on the first Monday In Jan
uary, 1911. the same being the second 
day of January. 1911, then and there 
to answer a petition tiled In said 
Court on th« 31st day of October. I 
1910, In a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 802, where
in Amanda J Gilmore Is plaintiff and 
William C. Kocher. Mary A. Kocher. 
Frantz Falder. Elizabeth Falder. 
James C Thompson, Sallle C Thomp
son, Vincent Terry, Mary C. Terry. 
Robert Lynn. Alice 8 . Lynn and the 
unknown heirs of William C Kocher, 
deceaaed. and the unknown heirs of 
Mary A. Kocher. deceaaed. and

813, Vol. 32, of date September 18, 
1880, granted unto defendant Mar;
A.  Kocher said above described pr<
Ises. That said premises were
fendanta William C. Kochaj^j ^ 
Mary A. Kocher, conveyed IfjL /w)A 
dant, Elizabeth Falder, p f  /two <«f 
date February 18 
In Vol. F. p. 567 
of Kerr County. Texrfs That on or 
about August 10, 18f3, said premises 
were by defendants Frantz Falder and 
Elizabeth FaUer conveyed to defend- 
and James C. Thompson, which said 
deed is duly recorded In Vol. H. p. 
222, of the deed records of Kerr Coun
ty, Texas. That said premises were 
by defendants James C. Thompson 
and Sallle C. Thompson, conveyed 
to defendant Vincent Terry, by deed 
of date January 19, 1885, duly re
corded in Vol. M. p. 61, of the deed 
records of Kerr County, Texas, that 
said premises were by defendants 
Vincent Terry and Mary C. Terry, 
conveyed to defendant Robert Lynn, 
by deed of date October 27, 1885, du
ly recorded In Vol. M. p. 129 of tbe 
deed records of Kerr County, Texas 
That said premises were by defend
ants Robert Lynn and Alice 8. Lynn, 
conveyed to plaintiff Amanda J Gil
more, by deed of date November 17, 
1886. duly recorded In Vol. M. p. 164, 
of the deed records of Kerr County, 
Texas. That plaintiff claims title to 
said premUes by, through, and under 
said above described patent and deeds 
That plaintiff Is unable to state the 
source nature, nr evidence o* defend
ants’ claim tosaid premises, but says 
that defendants present assertion of 
sows character of Interest unil right 
In and to said premises adverse to 
plaintiffs title thereto, Is a cloud up
on plaintiff's said title and materially 
Impairs the value thereof.

Plaintiff prays that defendants he 
cited by publication, as prescribed by 
law. to answer this petition, and on 
bearing that plaintiff has Judgment 
against defendants and each of tkem 
for the title to said pyraises anil |.oa- 
sesMon and restitution thereof, and 
that plaintiff be quieted In her title 
to aaid premises and that all cloud by 
reason of defendants' said claim 
thereto In' removed from plaintiffs ti
tle to said premises Prayer Is also 
made for grtwral relief.

HEREIN fail not but have you then 
and there before said Court on tbs 
first day of the aforesaid next regu
lar term thereof, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness. A. I f  MOORE. Clerk of 
District Court of Kerr County. 

GIVEN under my hand and 
rial of said court, at office 

(SEALI In Kerrvllle. Kerr County.
Texas, this 31st day of Oc
tober. A. D. 1910, and la- 
sued the same day.

A II. MOOKK
Clerk of the District Coqrt. Kerr 

County; Texas
By J. R LEAVELL. Deputy.

■d this 31st day of October A. D.*br Issii
unknown heirs of Frantz Falder, de- |j, 10 
ceased, and the unknown heirs of A H  MOORE Clerk
Elizabeth Falder. deceased, and the By J R LEAVELL. Deputy,
nkoown b^ira of Jio if i ( '  Thompson |$HKRIKKH RKTt’ RN 

de. eased, and the unknown heirs of h, , ld the Slat day of 'Jr-
!W1I# C Thompson, de.eased, and the lotH.r A „  |>10  „  4 o'clock p. m
unknown heirs of Vincent Terry. executed the same day by order-
d »eaw d and Me unknown heirs of publication hereof In the Kerr-
Mary 'ierry. deceased, and the un- ,m r Mountain Sun for eight consec- 
known heirs of Robert Lynn, dcreas- uUvr previous to the return
ed. and the unknown hetrs of Alice I hereof

A young man took kls seat In a res
taurant A waitress approached hit 
table with a shuffling gait.

“ Have you frog’s lega?" he In
quired.

“ No. Indeed' I have tbe rheu- 
matlx."

Lynn, dereaard, are defendants 
Plaintiff sues In trespass to try 

title to premises hereinafter described | 
and to remove cloud therefrom, and I 
alleges that on or about the first day I 
of January. 1910, she owned In fee 
simple and waa lawfully seized and 
possessed of 640 acres of land, alt- 
uated on Pilvlleglo Creek In Kerr 
County, Texas, known a* Survey No. 
1327. made by virtue of Certificate 
No 30, issued to Burr and Caswell 
and granted by the state of Texas, to 
defendant. Mary A. Kocher. by patent 
No 613, Vol. 82, of date Sept cm 
her 18, 1880. That on said first day 
of January. 19!9, defendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and un
lawfully wltbold from plaintiff the 
possession therof to her damage Ons 
Hundred Dollars; that the reasonable 
annual rental value of said premises 
la One Hundred dollars That tha

TEXACO AXLE 6REESE
It the Smootheit Axle Grcaze on tbe market Aak for it. The sat

isfaction it give* will toon convince yon there i( none to good

FOR SALE BT ALL DEALERS,

MADE ONLY BY

TH E TEXAS COMPANY
Gentrnl Offiaeo: Houston, Texas

J T. MOORE.
Sheriff Kerr County, Texas 

By 14 V STAUDT. Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the 8heriff or any Constable of 
Kerr Conty, Greeting,—

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation In some newspaper 
published In the County of Kerr, 
Texas, for eight .-onsecutlve weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. 
Thomas Tledemann, whose place of 
residence Is unknown, and the un
known heirs of Thomas Tledemann. 
dereseed, the name and place of resi
dence of earh of whom Is unknown, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of tha District Court of Kerr County, 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House of aaid County. In Kerrvllle, 
on the frtvt Mondxv In January. 1 9 1 1 , 
the same being the second day of Jan
uary. 1911. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said Court on the 
31st day of October, 1910, In a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No. kol, wherein L. R. res- 
SBNDEN Is plaintiff and THOMAS 
TIEDKMANN and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas Tledemann. deceased, 
are defendants.

Plaintiff sues In trespass to try 
title to premises hereinafter describ
'd » ’‘d to remove eloud therefrom, 
snd alleges generally that ht owns 
In fee simple and Is now lawfully 
seized and possessed .if a parcel of 
one hundred and eighty-seven acres 
of land, situated on the waters of 
Johnson Creek In Kerr County, Tex
as. out of Survey No. 414 In Section 
No 2, Certificate No. 86, In name of 
H. Fisher, bounded as follows: Be-

g at a stake 290 vrs. S. 45 W. 
e N Cor. of Sur. No. 413 fr wh.
O. 16" dla. brs.N. 40% W. 80)4 

another L. O. 20" dla. bra S. 80 $4 
93 vrs. thence S. 88)4 W. at
760 vrs. a rk. md. on top 
or creek bans fr wh a L. O.

brs. S.65 W. 6 vrs. at 796 vrs. a 
cor. in middle of stream. Thence N.
8 W. with center of creek 150 vrs. 
Thence N. 60 W. with creek 405 vrs. 
Thence N. 82 W. 370 vrs. with creek 
to mouth of Stogman Branch, Thence 
S. 30 vV.'With Stogman Branch 42 
vrs. Thence S. with said brancu 
135 vrs. to S. W. line of this Survey 
No. 414, H. Fisher, Thence N. 46 W. 
675 vrs. to W. Cor. of this Sur. 
Thence N. 45 E. 950 vrs, to N. Cor. 
of this Sur, fr. wh. a sycamore 6"  brs.
8. 67 E. 18 vrs. another 5" brs. N.
69 E. 22 vrs. Thence S. 45 E. 1900 
vrs. to the place of beginning. 
Bearings marked And alleges
specifically that plaintiff, and those 
under whom he claims have had and 
held peaceable, adverse, continuous 
and exclusive possession of said above 
described premises under open claim 
of absolute right and title thereto, 
having the same enclosed and using 
cultivating, and enjoying the same 
continuously under deeds duly reg 
istered In the deed records of Kerr 
County, Texas, and under wrltteu 
memorandum of title fully specifying 
the boundaries of said premUes, du 
ly registered In the deed records of 
Kerr County, Texas, and paying, 
year by year, as same became due, all 
(axes thereon for more than five 
years and for more than ten years 
next before the filing of thl« suit, 
and after the defendant's title, and 
cause of action. If any, had accrued; 
and that plnlutlff has acquired a good 
and perfect fee simple title to said 
r r  m'ses under the ff'alute of Lim
itation of five years, and under the 
Statute of Limitation of ten 
year*. That defendants and each 
of them are asserting title to 
said premises above described ad
verse to plaintiff s said title there
to under following described patent | 
and deed embracing said above des
cribed premises and purporting to 
Vest 'tie thereto In defendants and 
each of (hem, all recorded In the deed 
record* of Kerr County, Texas, as 
hereinafter set out: First: Patent 
No. 1066 Vol. 3, of date February 5, 
18.',8. from tbe Stale of Texas, grant
ing to Henry Fisher 320 acres of land 
known as survey No. 414, situated 
In Kerr County, Texas, on Mlntersl 
Creek, recorded In Vol. H. p. J 10, of 
the di ed records of Kerr County, | 
Texas. Second Deed, of date March 
23. 1866 from Henry F. Fisher to 
Thomas Tledemsnn. recorded In Vol.
U pp 1 1 1  and 1 1 2  of died records 
of Kerr County, Texas, which said 
deed las' above mentioned, was 
caused to be placed of record In said 
deed record* of Kerr County, Texas, 
as aforesaid by defendants and each I 
.of them That defendants' aaid 1111*1 
and claim to said premises and the I 
paid record thereof In the deed record* 
of Kerr County, Texas, constitute 
and are a .loud upon plaintiff’s tills 
to said premises and materially Im
pair the value thereof. That plain
t iffs  said claim of right and title to 
said premises, said 187 acres parrel 
of land above described. Is under pat
ent and deed*  embracing said prem- 
tar*. as follows, all duly filed for 
record and duly registered In the deed 
records of Kerr County, Texas, a* 
hereinafter set out. to wit: 1 st: said 
Patent No. 1066 Vol. 3. of dale Feb
ruary 5. 1868, from the State of Tex
as. to Henry Fisher above mentioned 
2nd: deed from Mary ('. Fisher to 
Henrv F. Fisher, of date January 17 
1679, filed for record April 10, 1879, 
and duly recorded in book F. p. 34 
of the deed record* of Kerr County 
Texas. 3rd: deed from Hy. F. Fisher 
to J. T. Llndley, of date March IS, 

*78. filed for lecord April 10, 1179. 
and duly recorded In book F, p 35, 
of lb« deed record* of Kerr County, 
Texas. 4tb: deed from M. K. l.lnd 
lay, surviving wife of J. T. Llndley, 
deceased, and J. B. Llndley, Mae 
Llndley, T. J. Llndley, 8 . J. Llndley, 
C M Llndley, J. E. Llndley and L it
tle Stone and her -nusband Frank 
Stone, all of whom, aave tke said 
Frank Stone, are the only children 
and heirs at law of said J. T. Lind 
ley, deceaaed. to plalntirf L. R Fes
senden, of date August 11, 1910, 
filed for record, September 14, 1910, 
and duly recorded In Vol. $0, pp. 505 
and 506 of the deed record* of Kerr 
County, Texas.

Plaintiff prays that defendants ha 
plted by publication as prescribed by 
law, to answer this petition, and on 
bearing that plaintiff have Judgment 
against defendants and each of tl.era 
for the title to said premises and that 
plaintiff be quieted In the title and 
possession of said premises and that 
all cloud, by reason of defendants aaid 
rla'm thereto be removed from plsln- 
tlff's title to said premises.

Prayer Is also made for general re 
lief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, bat have you 
before said Court, at IU aforesaid 
nett regular term, this writ, with

M . R E M S C H E L ,
O C A L B R  IN

L U M B E R
8a6h, Door®, E tc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
RMtfyMIxtrf Paint*. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

T .  L .  W E B B N .  O . C A R T E R

Real Estate
Farms, Ranches and city property bought and sold 
on small commission. No charges unless sales are 
made. List your property with us at once.

L O C A T I O N :  B A P T I S T  T R U M P E T  O F F I C E  

K e r r v l l l e ,  T e x a s

P. J .  H A A G
B la c k s m ith  a n d  W h e e lw r ig h t

Complete Equipment of Power Machinery. First Clast 
Stock of Material. I am Prepared to do all Kindt of 

Blacksmithing, Wood Work, Wood and Iron Repairing,
Horae Shoing and Rubber Tiring.

W ATER STREET KERRVILLE, TEXAS

I

■fa

V/
B E I T E L  L U M B E R  C O .

H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e * .

D E A L E R S  I N

L U M B E R  a n d

B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A N G E  S I L L *  ~  kJC

E l l w o o d  F e N I C E  

Best Woven Wire Fence ̂ Made
ALSO HANDLE CC0 AR POSTS and L081

a

RMONK »•
P O SOI I I I

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S  /

Now that the Cold

Winter Evenings Have Come
Would not yourself and family enjoy that VICTOR or EDI 

SON talking machine you have been thinking of baying for to long. 

Remember we tell them on easy terms.

J.L. PAMPELL

Dont Wait
You know you are going to want some pictures to 

send your friends and relatives when Christmas 
comes. Nothing that is done in a hurry is done 
quite as well as if plenty o f time is taken. Come 
now and get the best service possible.

My Studio is equipped for making all kinds of 
pictures. Old folks, young folks, babies, views any 
kind and every kind.

MRS. O’N E A L  
P h o t o g r a p h y

your return thereon, showing bow 
you have executed tn» same.

WITNESS A H. MOOKK, Clerk of 
the District Court of Kerr County 
Texas.

GIVEN under my ha 
seal of said Cour^A inty 

(SEAL) In Kerrvllle, K jffro y  of 
Texas, th i^ ^ R o , and ls- 
OotoberAgfi day 
aued JtfoORK.
__  Wet Court of Kerr

Clerk o
Coun||^^VELL. Deputy.
B

day of October A. D.

H. MOORE. Clark.
R. LEAVELL. Deputy

SHERIFF’S RETURN.
f ame to band the t Iat day of Oc

tober A. D. 1910, at 4 o’clock p. a. 
and executed the same day by order
ing publication hereof In the Kerr- 
vlil* Mountain Sun for eight consec
utive weeks previous to tke return 
day hereof.

J. T. MOORE.
Sheriff Kerr County. Texas.

L x
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THE KEERV1LLE MOUNTAIN SUN

OFFICIAL ORGAN KERR COUNTY

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

BY J. E. ORINSTEAD 

West Water Street. Kerrvllle, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION |1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the poatofflce In Kerr- 
vllle for transportation through the 
malls as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known 
application.

on

l\ HRS';
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Publisher* Notice.

This publication has purchased the 

circulation and good will of the Kerr 

County Index which has recently sus

pended publication. All unexpired 

subscription to the Index will be sup

plied by the Sun. Any person who 

has paid in advance for the Index and 

does not receive the Mountain Sun 

in its stead after this date will con

fer a  favor by notifying this office.

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY
The veterans of the H ‘ rtfs 

are rapidly decreasing In nun.bent, 
out a national encampment of all 
survivors of both sides of the conflict 
Would be Imposing for Its very sice. 
Such sn event has slrea-ly been pre
figured by smaller gathering* of 
Grand Army veterans and Confeder
ates In celebrations of leaser Impor
tance, and on frequent oc-usiocs 
when the tame Impartial bands have 
placed flowers on tbe grave of bclh 
North and South. A great national 
encampment, calling together from 
every state of the Union ti n veter
ans of Blue and Gray, would furnish 
a moat dramatic illustration of 
country united in sentiment as well 
as by the Constitution. In the mind 
of the new generation which has 
grown up since the war there exists 
no feeling of sectional hatred or dls- 
•riut. a t t  if .he men v tn  fought ono 
another can now meet together ns 
brothers about one campfire, Mason 
and Dlvo i s tine will oncu tor all hc 
wlped off the map. The discussion 
itself of *u-a sn encampment will do 
good, but we can see no Insuperable 
barrier *o the full realisation of ibe 
proposal of Commander-lnChlef Van 
Sant, at tbe recent enrampinent at 
Atlantic City, of tbe Grand Army of 
the Republic.— Leslie’s Weekly.

r -
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To the Patroni of the Kerr 

County Index.

H-ving rescued tbe conclusion 
that the Held la not adequate to the 
support Ol two newspapers at Kerr
vllle, and desiring to discontinue the 
publication of the Kerr County Index 
and at the same time avoid prejudic
ing the Interests of our friends and 
subscribers who have paid subscrip
tion In advance to the 1 ndcx7*we”have 
entered Into an agreement with the 
publisher of the Kerrvllle Mountain 
Sun by which all unexplred sub
scriptions will be supplied by that 
paper Instead of the Index.

We have sold and conveyed to J. E.
Grinalead. publisher of the Kerrvllle Toledo, Ohio. 
Mountain Sun. the subscription ' for 7r.c. 
books and all things pertaining to tbe 
circulation of the Kerr County Infax 
We deeply appreciate the kliugness 
ahown us by the people ijg Kerr 
County, and ti 
and supporters 
transfer their 
will to the Ker

T '
JOHNSON

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
■ ne d-e»1 cd disease that science has 
been able to c-ire 'n all Its stages, and 
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
la the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being n constitutional disease, re
quires i  constitutional treatment. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mtiruoua surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up tbe constitu
tion and assisting nature In doing Its 
work. The pioprieiors have so much 
faith 'n Its -urstlve powers mat 'hey 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It falls to cure. Send fot 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Sold by all Druggist*

“THE MAN BEHIND '
We dcut’ t mean the man behi 

times, nor the man behind in his day' 
ments. Julius Caeear was “ the man 
behind’’ Rome. Washington 1 was 
“ tbe man behind” the United States 
at a crisis In its history. Every sue 
cessful business venture, no matter 
how humble, has “ a man behind,”  
the man who shoulders the responsi
bility -id plans the campaign, who 
possesses those qualities that bring 
success to him and to those associat
ed with him In business.

Young man If you wish to be “ the 
man behind” a successful enterprise, 
attend the Tyler Commercial Col
lege of Tyler, Texas, America's larg
est school of bookkeeping, Business 
and Telegraphy. With such an 
equipment as this school will give >ou 
the time will come when you will 
become a factor in the business 
world, and your name a syi.onvnt of 
suc'-cs*. ac'tin exemplifying the fact 
that with educated head and skilled 
hands young men and women can 
carve their names upon the tallest 
towers of fame. We can place you 
in a good position Just as soon as 
your course Is. finished. Write for 
catalogue and make your arrange
ments to enter at once. We have 
now more students In dally attend
ance than any other four commer
cial schools in the state combined 
This shows the overwhelm ing pop- 
itlarlf* of the Tyler Commercial Col 
lege. It shows that (he people ap- 
pre -late the advantages of th> f.tmou-. 
Byrne systems, which save*the stu
dent, While qualifying himself to 
hold a good position, aln,o*t t.’ " »  in 
tlnre and board over vhat *t would 
be In a school teaching other ays 
terns.

NEW  PRINCIPAL TAKES CHARGE.

Prof. S. B. Foster Succeeds Prof. H. 

W. Morelock as Superintendent 

Of Kerrville Public Schools 

and Principal of Tivy

High School.
v

On Tueday or^tbls week Prof. 8. 
B. Foster assumed his duties as sup
erintendent of kenytlle public 
schools and principal of Tivy High 
school, succeeding Prof. H. W. More- 
lock, who resigned the position to ac
cept tbe chair of English in the West 
Texas Normal, at Canyon City.

Mr. Foster comes to Kerrvllle well 
recommended, and with an excellent 
record a* teacher, principal and sup
erintendent in some of the best 
schools In the state. There la no 
other change in tne faculty of the 
schools, and th’e school, under tbe 
direction of a princolpa! arid faculty 
of high standing will continue to hold 
Its enviable position among like Insti
tutions In the state.

Tuesday afternoon the teachers and 
pupils of Ike school bade goodbye to 
the retiring principal, and In doing 
so presented him with a filing token 
of remembrance. The present was a 
handsome traveling bag. The entire 
shool. ’ y grades, lined up In review 
on the campus. Grady Grlnsl.md, who 
is u member of tbe senior < lass, and 
who had been selected by the school 
to make tbe presentation, then pre- 
sei ted the token and null'

“ Professor Morelock, on behalf of 
the students and teachers of Tivy 
High School 1 am requested to pre
sent you tvilh this small token of the 
high esteem in which the school 
holds you Tiie seven years that 
you have presided over the destl- 
nlse of Tivy High Schoool mark 
an epoch of struggles and successes 
that will live In the memories and In 
the hearts of your students We 
trust that your new home may. be a

settling the'Strike for express em-Jhappy one, your'new duties picas-! 
ployes, which has been In progtt 
for nearly a week The strike re-

No Use Jumping 
Sideways or Straight Up

All you have to do is a little think

ing when yon buy goods. Just think 

a minute about this. We have a 

small, neat business, we have tbe 

things yon want. We have no cum

bersome business machinery; our ex

pense is no» heavy. What yon want 

is value for your money, we give it.

Our telephone No. is 190. Call ns 

up and you will get it quick.

Heimann & Grona
OPPOSITE DEPOT PHONE 190

K E R R V IL L E , TEXAS

Expressmen's Leaders Make New 

Threat
NEW YOitK, Nov. 1— No mater

ial progress as as made today toward

V . V . W . ’ .V / J V .W A V * ,

f Take Hall's family pills for constl-
pal lot.

GOVERNMENT PUTS ONE OVER

W llO R A tE  W. JOHNSOJ

T l ^  elections will be ovc 
e«a'. mnd the dally newspap<

friends importers Must Pay Penalty
pleased to
and good 

oanlaln Bun.

and Some May Go to Jail
WASHINGTON, Oct.. 29.— No Im

munity for Importers who have »wln 
Idled the government by understat
ing the value of Imported good* was 
announced to-day as the policy of the 

over next treasury department 
newspapers are |n placing low values on the goods 

preparing beforehand to start another tbe- Importers hsve escaped Ike par
ol those cruel wars In the "Halkaua. ment of tariff duties to an amount

that may reach Into millions of dol- 
Dispatches state' that there is | » .  * » « .  As !=r»*1grtlon In which ev- 

gtr of Uncle Jos Cannon lanlui hts ery dscovery opens other Inee of fraud 
seat In congress.but we have not

suited In s great congestion of ex
press traffic and much disorder, num
erous street fights having occured In 
this city and In Jersey City, where 
the trouble bad Its origin*

Au attempt was Ihacle today to I 
hold a conference between Governor 
Fort of New Jersey. Mayor Gnynor of

ant m>. your furore su> esses even 
areater than those you have achieved 
here. Go where you may. let your 
lines fall where they will, you shall 
ever occupy a warm place iu the 
hearts of tne teachers and students 

Inf Tivy High School.

Words of Appreciation
A little tosen of my apprecla- 

New 1 ork and Mayor Witt pen of Jer-1 fov the thoughtful remembrance 
tey Ulty on me one hand and the of my pupils.
strike leaders and officials of the ex- No words can ever portray the feel- 
press company on tbe other. Oovern-1 ° f  • genuinely grateful heart, 
or Fort was unable to come to Jer- •*"* f ° r this reason my pupils will
aey City and the attempt was aban
doned for the day.

The strike estended today to New-1

Eat At Ford’s '
Regular Meals, Hot Lunch at all 
Hours, Oysters in Any Style.

SAVE THE W ORRY, SUND AY DINNER 5 «  CENTS
Tht* is especially a Restaurant for ladies. Pure, wholesome food 

well prepared. Ladies from the country when shopping will And it 
convenient and satisfying to call here for a nice noonday meal and 
a good rest■'•W.V.V.V.WWM^WiSW.V.V.WAV.V.’.V.'AV

C L E A N  C L O T H E S
never know Just how much happiness 
their beautiful remembrance brought j 
to me on tbe eve of my departure

wark, where a number of drivers On memory s wall a picture of that
went out, while In this city tbe wag
on employes of big department store.

last scene when ycu lined up In front 
of dear old Ttvy High Bchool to tell '

joined In tne movement The lewd- "»e goodbye shall evei bang for Ij 
era tonight threatened that If the felt that the picture was framed with | 
matter Is not adjusted soon they will y m r  good wishes for me and wa* 
call out JO.OOO drivers of all classes given color by your expressive ranr.te- 
They aaaert that more than le.onn nance#. Not until that moment did I 
men are Involved In the demand* lot fully realise that ucir days of good 
recognition of the unton. better wage, fellowship and mutual assistance

Pillow slips . . . . .  one cent

Table covers ........ two cents

Counterpanes____ ten cents

Quilts ., twenty-five cents

T o w e ls ................  one cent

Napkins.................. »/, cent

.. two cents 

. .  one cent 

twenty-five

fifty cent*

heard of any money being put up on It

A AJ^aalngton dispatch ntatea that 
’'"R igh t Christians, one American and 

two Uhlnene have been killed.”  but 
does not state tbe nationality of the 
eight Christians.

Mr. VcOovern. th» republican dobi-

to the view Is In progress II ha. 
led many of the wrong-doer, to beg 
that they may repay the money gain
ed by beating the ru.toma, and that J 
a "quiet cash settlement shall save] 
them from publicity and criminal * 
prosecution "

Assistant Secretary Curtis of the 
Treasury, w ho has charge of t h- cus
tom. service said to-da<

•'Every raae wi.l oe tres.ed upon its 
lose for governor of Wisconsin, anya t merits and It Is beyond the Jurtmlic- 
If elected be will Barry. Wa Infer Mon of the department to promise I in 
that If the gentleman U not elected raanlty to any person oho violates| 
he wll feel froe to do aa be pleases the taw.”

___ Curtl# added that In many eases

It  m  Mated upon good authority. - ‘ « ht )uaUl’
that the ” Divine” Bar. I. good for at « * " '» "  • » forfeiture,
least tan more rear* In addition to bu' * * " *  ,,0, *  
bee Mage latent. Bor. Bernh.tdt ha. ! ~ r,rP * “ * MU •* * rl* lM l '>P0~ , ',Uon 
mode more "positively last”  appear- 
sEfcea than any living actress. ,

and shorter bouts.
There was rioting In many part* 

of Jersey city and In Manhattan to
day. For the moat part, however, 
the outbreaks were quelled quickie 
by the police. Arrests were made 
In every Instance

"S

\

The modesty of the Supreme Court 
of the United States In the Oklahoma 
milter Is moat commendable. 
Thl. Is perhaps the first Bupremc 
Court on record that did not con
sider Itself superior to the constitu
tion orra.ionatlr

Croup Is most prevalent during 
tbe dry co’d weather of the early 
winter month*. Parents of young 
children should be prepared for It 
All that Is h eded Is n bottle of ,” knm- 
heTliln’s Cough Remedy Many 
mothers are never without It In their 
hopes a id  it ns. never ,11s."-!pointed 
them. Bold by all dealer*.

V
Like Good Indians
ffjofessor Wendd of Har

vard enters* y.*,,, hjB year
k« remained

J ove and the Laundry.
Th» only thing I find to .av 

agaln-t vote 1. that your <va<hlng bill 
Is far too extravagant Last week 
you had six blouses In the wash

__  Cambridge come j why. Jane, my own daughter never
week afte-h lttea ,,. ,f ,bs< enre be-| sends r>sor» Man two!' 
gaa and persisted t» UKIn|t p ,rt „ Ah th„ t p* mum." replied
the departmental »»erU,u . The Jane, "hut I 'are to! Your daugh-
head of the department n*wv**t.d ter’e sweetheart Is a bank elerk,

“ Blr". he aald. "  you nve « • * * , „ „ ,  while ray young man Is a chimney
absent, you ara n en est. .weep It make, a difference

“ Oh, very well," replied the pr*.l 
fewor “ a l.on eat mar ta the noblest 

Success.

mum.
-Tlt-BIU.

Crock of Mod 
_____

Suits and Suits.
“Don't grumble over the length of 

your lawsuit, Alice. You're cure to 
wU» It.'

“ But unleee It endx toon. 1 can’t 
fascinate the Jury with a new cos
tume every day."

***«>» school children suffer from 
conxMe*,,^ which Is often the reuse
*  •**ra‘ * «  stupidity et lessons
Chamberlain-. ■_, . . . .’  htomach and Livertablets are an __ .. ,

. . . .  # .. medicine to glrea child, for they ____ . „
. . .  • „ ■>'ld and gentleIn their effect, andI . ___________ ____ Wll> cure even: chronic constipation
i dealers. by ell

W ill Promote Beauty.
Women desiring beeuty get won 

tfcifi iI re«ul’ s from lluckten'e Arnl<;i lags, your ups and downs 
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin 
eruptions anrrs and boll*. It makes 
the skin soft and velvety. It glori
fies ..he face. Cures sore eyea, cold 
eorre. racked Ups. chapped hands.
Itest for burns, scalds, fever sores. 
ru'«. brills--* nnd pll-s. ?Si a' I tn l  
Drug Store.

Distance Lends Enchantment.
” 8enator.”  said a traveler to Sena

tor Thoiqas H. Carter, of Montana, 
ss they were riding through tne state 
toward Helena, ‘ ‘what are those holes 
t see on the opposite bank of the riv
er?”

“ Well,”  replied the Senator, "out 
here we refer to them as holes In the 
ground but In tbe East they are 
known as permanent mining invest
ments."

The old. old story, told times with
out number, and repeated over and 
over again for the last ItC years, but 
It Is always a Welcome story to those 
J ii search of b*alth—There Is noth
ing In the world that cures coughs 
and colds aa quickly as Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy Bold by all de*|*hi.

were <ome to a close, and that I no 
mors should listen to your voices In 
the school room or meet you In thc 
dally walks of life.

And now that oor days in the 
scnool are over, tet us forget that any ■ 
cloud ever came between us or that 
unkind breetea ever blew. In school 
and In life you will always have your 
days of III numor and unkind feel-

lint when
you hnvc finished your school day* 
and look hack over fhe past you will ' 
realise that next to your mother and 
father a true teacher Is your best 
friend, and that many things he did 
contrary to your wishes and your 
pleasures of the moment were for 
your best good and not to gratify 
hit whim*

I wish to dot- by thanking all 
who contributed to the beautiful 
present and by leaving with them an 
abundance of my best wishes for their 
success and future welfare and hap
piness.

K ER R V ILLE  A N T IS E P T IC  I M M R Y
Call for and deliver all work PH O N E  180

r V

*  C* * e i !  «  ,  I ♦♦: SAD! SAD!
♦ The Melancholy Days Have Come!

1 ■■
*  But Cheer Up. You Can Still Get Reliable Drugs. Medicines and nil +

? Kind* of Sundries- nt ♦

ROCK DRUG STORE j

Col. Wm. Cody. Buffalo Bill, 
making another "last ap|>esranee.'

Is

Comes the moat complete stock of Druh». Medicines and 
sundries to be found in Kerr county. We went your 
business nnd we also want you to be satisfied Oar serr- <
ice is the satisfying kind. Our phone is No 60; call us 
when you are in a hurry for it. <

C h a s .  M o s e l
T ln n o r  an ti P lu m b e r  

All kinds of Tin and 
Plumbing work done 
on short notice. Baths, ’ 
sinks, heaters and fix
tures ^ept in stock. 
Estimates furnished.

THE

UHK Bolt CIS , Prop.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

M :  W l l  I  O il
Come to the mountain* and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

WATER
STREET Kerrvllle.

Oldfield, who demonstrated the title 
to being the tleverest and most dar- 

; ing speed merchant In tbe world was 
his.

The race wa* for IRono to go to
the winner of two out of three flve- 
lile heats.

Oldfield won the second heat and 
the race.

Between heats Oldfield drove an 
exhibition mile In his Blltxen Bens, 
making a new record of 44 3-4 sec
onds.

Oldfield defeated Johnson by half 
1 a mite In the first heat of their flve- 
, mile race here this afternoon.

Time W ill Tell
The father of four boys, discover

ing the eldest, aged thirteen, smok
ing a cigarette, called the four to- 
srether for a lecture on the evils of 
uariotlc*.

Now, Willie,”  he aald, In con
clusion, to his youngest, "are you 
going to use tobacco when you get 
to be a man7"

“ 1 don t know,”  replied the six- 
year-old, soberly, 'Tm  trying bard to 
quit."-—Success,.

Wait a Bit.
Guest— 1,00k hers; how long am 1 

going to hava to wait for that half 
portion of duck 1 ordered?

Walter— ‘Til somebody orders
i the other half. We can't go out and 
• kill half a duckT.— Toleda Blade.

Old Lady— Well, my boy, and what 
do you want?

Boy— I've called for tbs reward of 
five shillin g wot you offered for the 
return of your canary.

Old Lady— But that Is a cat you 
have there!

8 ° f — Yee, I know mum; but the 
canary's Inside of Mm. I Just seen Mm 
eat it."— The Tatlor.
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require a safe bank in which to deposit 
their money and securities.

A  bank from which to borrow money 
to carry on legitimate business interests.

A bank liberal in its business methods, 
but conservatively^managed to insure 
safety.

Akbank large enough to inspire the 
confidence of its customers—but not 
too large to give every consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us
V ■ ■ -  ■ ■ ■

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A  G u aran ty  fu n d  Bank

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

L o c a l  N c w i
And P«

Airships no War Peril.
NEW YORK. Nov. 1.— MaJ. Gen. 

Frederick O. Grant, commander of 
the Department of the Ea*t. who wan 
one ’ of the clocast follower* of the 
work of the atrnieu at the Belmont 
Fork meet, aeee no war peril In the j 
aeroplane. An engine of war he 
thlnka they will be found compara
tively harmless. At 4 range leu 
tbau 6000 feet he In convinced that 
sharpshooters could easily pick off i

A. G. MorrlB8 shlppejFytwo car* of
cattle to San Antonio Thursday.

E. Sehwethelm returned Sunday 
from a visit to San Antonio.

Mr*. K. G. Mc0laaaon spent Sunday 
with friend* at Center Point

Doubert Bourland. of San Antonio 
spent Sunday and Monday In Kerr- 
ville.

Peter Blnford spent a few day* 
this week hunting on the Karger. 
ranch.

NOTICE.— No hunting allowed In 
my pasture. Anyone trespassing 
will be prosecuted.
45-3t MISS SCE ROBINSON.

B. F. Denton, of the Turtle Creek 
country was in Kerrvllle last Sat
urday. Mr. Denton reports his sec
tion in a prosperous condition.

We will pack and store good* for 
Santa Clau* after Nov. 16. Come 
and see him on that day and tell him 
what to bring you.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Mr*. Hulda Ltch returned last Sat
urday from a visit of some time at
Comfort

Santa Claus will be at our store on 
the 15 th day of Novemuer. and all 
children, and grown up folks, too.

of these flyers from the height of a
mile.

"I would use sharpshooters and not I
cannon wgalnst a hostile aeroplane . . . . . , . . .  near town. __ who want to hand him a letter, will | l vw"
or fleet of aeroplaues. The army

A  Letter From Santa Claui.
Dear Chlldreu:

I will be at 'he bookstore depart
ment of the Kerrvllle Mercantile 
Company on Wednesday, Nor. 16, 
and will want as many letters as I 
you will write to me, but If any of 
you fall to write you ran always leave 
word at the store, and they will de
liver your mesage.

I would, however, like to have you 
all come to see me on the 15th. Ask 
your mama and papa to bring you. I 
will be glad to aee you all, but there 
are so hinny people In this country for 
me to give presents that I have to 
have a large house and lota of 
room so 1 can get all the beautiful 
things In It. 1 have selected the 
bookstore for my main headquarters 
and there 1 shall expect to see you.. 
Until then goodbye.

Your true friend
• SANTA CLAU8.

PICKWICK F L ^ R  
made in Oklahoma.

PIONEER FLOUR i
made in Texas

Both rood. Take your choice. Yon 
can't go wrong.

MOSEL SAENOER A  CO.

J. 11. Langford of Commerce, has 
purchased the Pastime Parlor from J.
H. Jones.

B. M. Ford left Monday for a 
hunting trip on his father's ranch 
near Japoulea.

Judge and Mrs. Dunbar were In 
Kerrvllle Wednesday from their home

rifle Is effective at any range up to 
6000 feet. ihe aeroplane would be 
useless st a greater height, for the 
aviator would not be able to distin
guish the objects below,

“ This U about the way we would 
go about fighting In the air.

be on baud on that date. 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

New Jersey Cranberries Just re
ceived at the Famous. Extra fine. 
Only 16 cents per quart.Mrs. A. C. Schreiner, Mrs. A. B 

Williamson, and Mn. F. L. Fordtran Mr*. Frederick Nyc returned last 
were among the ladles from Kerr- j Saturday from California, where she 
vllle who attended the meeting oi .oc had been visiting her parents, Mr. 
Woman's Club at Comfort Tbure- j and Mrs. A. E. Burge.

I “ Under the command of an officer day.
the best of them, while set a greater' .___. i
height their distance would probab- * ' th *  ,,eW I *  ! All children feel at bame . t Santa. W E BUY CEDAR
ly defeat their own purposes. ^  ''Ouse. Come to see him Wednesday,] 0f  *11 kindf Po«U, Pole* sad

offl< i t  would i omniiinical-' tin- ii*ng>
would Jfe-c

quick volleys st the man In th>^^
lug machines. rt,

“ If they should not kill him H  
disable hla motor or (||j

*° er.

could *o 
part* of his machine a*
him lo drop to earth."

“ In the present unperfectcd state 
of the aeroplane.' he says. "It will he 
useful for scouting purposes, but not 
formidable a* an engine of war The. to the rifle men aud they would 
hlrdman ■ lot as a scout will he a | _  , __ ■ . .. ____
dangerous one. for he will be the tar
get of Miifle mighty accurate sharp- 
ahooting. If he cau eacape the bul
let* be win be of great aid to hi* 
commander in describing the posi
tion of the enemy, the lay of the 
land. Hie condition of tbr forte*, etc., 
hut the chance* of hi* scouting trip 
ending In disaster will be ten to one 
against him.
- <"1  watched the marvelous flights 
at the International meet without any 
feeling of dread at encountering a 
new and alarming factor In warfare, 
for 1 felt tonfldent that our men 
could hate brought down any number

16 at our store.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE

Piling
MOSEL SAENOER A  CO

*>-
“ Now In order to subtract.,on 

teacher explained, "things ha***** 
ways to be of the same ddcnoor‘ 
tlon. For Instance, wo couldn'r ** 
3 apples from 4 pears, nor 6 **on

—il.

' l l

*
M

Change of Time.
The first picture show from now un 

will open at 7:46 and the second at 
6:30 p. m. Monday. Friday and Sat
urday nights.

mining sky distance* we would sta- | *-ov 
tlon platoons of sharpahootrr* lo 
wat<'h the enemy * aeroplanes. The

New Citron, Dmon Peel. Orange 
Peel. Currants. Fllberta, Mincemeat 

'•an lie had at the Famous 
gv — «ame tn tne woods, the price 
.1 which It should he wild will be low 
er than would be asked for the tlm 
her under ordinary i Ircumetanccs 
Generally speaking. Secretary WII- 
miii does not regard It a* a wlae pub
lic policy to aell off the National For
est timber except when II Is In rea
sonably good demand, for the coun
try Is sure to need the supply badly
later on. But with the flre-kllled . .. . . . . . .  M ___

from • dogs." . os iger pasture*, better known Lsr^1’1'' u,r lfcr Maine a dla-
"Teacher," shouted a squall hoy. ! the Kemschel tract, and the Bklnner aster, was the statement made her* 

' can't you take 4 quarts of milk pasture. No bunting or other tres- tonight by Col. Jasper K Brady, 
from 3 cowe?"— Popular Meehan- , passing will be allowed In Jhae pas- Colonel Brady says be was one of

'• • n4 Prr‘ ° ,‘* » “ >«•“ " «  **»■ a ® - '. • om ml salon of four men who In-
»  iii |. . iii'ii t: ft

tcsilgalcd the expluaiun and reported

pi T

a:
Lecturer Solve* Maine Myitery.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 3.—  

That Joseph K. Zavaldo. a Spanish 
electrician working In Mora castle, 

nd probably a fanatic, was reepon-

M V V A V tW V V W IA V M W V V V V l/ V V V W b V V W V V V V V W V W  • I 
A W A V A V A N V A W W A W  W M V W W W W 1V A V . W . '

J. A. DAWSON

DR A. F. THIGPEN, DENTIST 

Telephone 167
Office over R. 8. Newman a Store

Kerm lle, Texne

Golden 

Crown Flour

their finding* lo president Me Kin
ley.

"Of (ourac .1 did not see this man 
turn on the switch whim set free the 
powerful mine* that <auaed the dis
aster. said the lolonel, "but the eel

Sa n ta  ( l a u s  a lw a v *  i «>uu * 10 otii d e iu i  In Hi* i s m  fxdiit* dire, t|y to
■C 1 .. ........ . ............f | ; .

whose uames I do not care lo give, 
aud my sell reported to the Preatdeut 
that In our belief Kavsldo was re
sponsible. lie »a> later executed 

| upon loaiutand 01 Gcueral 
No one. however, was able

(NIGH PATI NT)

MA OC BY

Kerrvllle Roller 
Mills

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

48 LBS.

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FLOUR,
Made From tbe Wheat Kernel.

There i* no bleaching used in the manufacture of 
"OOLDEN CROW N."

I
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Iout what folks arc going to want him j 
1 to bilng them when Christmas cornea.
1 To meet all the people and see how : 
; they look, and bow they are getting 
along, lie  will have open house at 
our store Nov. 16, and we waul ev- 

1 cry body to come and see him
KKKKVILLK MKKCANTli.K CO. .

The Home of Santa Clau.

YOUR C0U
Rice bran, cotton teed meal and 

hull*, corn chops, wheat bran All 
kind* of feed for tale by

MOSEL SAENOER A CO

Our very attractive line of dry i 
good* -will be oli display on lire loth  I

r

T h e  Flight of 
The W ild  Geese

Is a harbinger of 
winter winds, snow, 
sleet, squealing pigs 
and blanket pulling

■

O u r  n to ck  o f  f a l l  a n d  w in t e r  g o o d *  U  r e a d y  

f o r  y o u r  lu n p e c t lo n . T h e y  a r e  a l l  y o u  c o u ld  a s k  

In  s t y le  a n d  q u a l i t y .  T h e  p r ic e  Is r e m a r k a b l e

f o r  lo w n e s s .

W E A R A B L E S ,  E A T A B L E S ,  

N O T I O N S ;  C L  O  T  H  I  N  G ,  

S H O E S ,  H A T S ;  F R E S H  

G R O C E R I E S .

W e  C a u  F i x  Y o u .  W e  D e l i v e r  I t .

The FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.

V ,1

If
Your Neighbor Has 

Electric Light
and you have not, Just step 
into his house some evfeping 
after dark and compari its 
light with your own. Stf 
each point of convenience^ 
cleanliness, clearness, beau
ty, carefully and then figure 
out for yourself if it would 
not pay you well to have 
your house wired for electric light

k l

Phone Us and We Will Give 
Prices on Wiring and Lights

PHONE 175

Kerrvllle Light, Heat &  Power Company

, da) uf Nov., even If tvanta Claus Is 
: bvfc, end wlieu ths little folks m ar 
| to mw him you < an do some of the 
j winter shopping

KKKKVILLK MERCANTILE CO.

Nolle* is hereby given that no 
hunting with dog or gun, or other 

| trespassing of any kind will be per
mitted in our pasture*.

‘ It M. BI'RNKY
J. W. BI’ RNKY 
MACK BURNEY 
JACK DAVID

Suit* Cleaned 

> and Fretted
All kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladtea' skirt* cleaned 
and aulta made to order.

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor
Mountain Street, Opp. Court Houae 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

The Easier Way.
“ When you lie awakerat night do 

you count aheep going over a fence?"
“ No; 1 count automobile* that p«m 

at full speed.”

Ulan* o. 
lo tear a

for what reason."
colonel Brady in an nddreaa last 

night at 8t. George a Kptacopal I 
V hur< h Lad discussed lb* Maine dla- I 
aster aud attributed It to a mluc ex-1 
plosion. Ills statement brought forth I 
denial* fiuui Washington, among otb-I 
rr things that no military board had I 
beau appointed to investigate tbe I 
rase - !

Colonel Brady r^plalM that the 
lioard never, convened to make Ita re
port, but reported Individually to I 

| the President.
Colonel Brady was quoted as say-1 

mg In his address last night that I 
ubans wet* responsible for the dla-I 

1 aster, lie denied today that be made I 
I such a statement.

colonel Brady I* n brother of the 
Rev. Cyrus C. Brady, rector of 8t.

| George s Church and author.
Attempt* to learn anything about 

1 (he history 01 the electrician proved 
| futile, said Colonel Brady

"A ll we know I* that he wa* in 
| charge of the wires which operated 
the mines," he said. “ If the Hpantsh 
government had desired to blow up 
the battleship, he would have been 
ordered to turn on the current and I 
release the explosives. As nearly as I 
we could learn, he acted on an im
pulse while near the electric!*! ap
paratus and turned the awllch that 
killed 207 men.

"The harbor was full of mine* and 
It is not surprising that the Maine 
anchored over one. We had much 
trouble In obtaining evidence. Our I

Merit Will Win 
Regardless of Location!

I am on «  buck street next to Zim nrrm tnn 'i Stable bnt tbe 
PEOPLE HAVE FOUND ME OUT.
, We have not spent an idle hour since I opened up 

SELLING. RENTIN0. EXCHAN0IN0, and BUYING N E W  and 
SECOND HAND FURNITURE hat kept na busy.

THEBE MUST BE SOME ATTRACTION COME AND  

I have jnit the kind of (tore Kemrille needs. Have a 
ttock of new and aecond hand furniture. General repair 

an Expert Furn tme Finisher and oaa 
niture look like new. Give me a ti.al and you » i> b / * el,Kht«d  

THE CHEAP CASH FURNITURE

K E A R N E Y  B'

SEE

Prop. A

7 camp in the 8tata, besides to 

many Individuals In different remote 

sections, urging that all attend and 

.aid In making the day one of tb# 

the local j greatest of fbe Fair. A. B. Story

nesday. Now making extan of Lockhart has consented to be th*
camp of vet*

"Conferermte and Native Texan

“ Confederate and Native a 

Day," at the Han Ant 

tlonal Fair next mo

lalve
cate was tnaae up largely by putting I 
two and two together and arriving a tl 
a conclusion." 1.

for the day's cele- orator of tbe afternoon. He la con

ceded to be on* of th* moot later* 

have been sent out to I eating public speakers la th* State.

)
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POPUATION ON FARM DECREASES

Three States, Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio, Show Decrease.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18.— The cen
sus of the state of Illinois, announce
ment of which Is expected In two or 
three weeks, will show a decrease
In the rural population, according to 
the predictions of the census officials, 
who likewise anticipate a falling off 
In the rural population of Indiana 
and Ohio and possibly other middle 
western states, from which the re
turns will come in their alphabeti
cal order. The Michigan ceunus, 
which was given out In advance ot 
the other states, on account of elec
tion laws which would be affected, 
showed a marked falling off In many 
of the counties. More recently the 
decreased showing in Missouri ex
cited much comment.

Reasons given for the decrease In 
the rural sections of Illinois, the 
showing of which Is In prospect, are:

Wealth of farmers, who, with their 
large ho'dlngs, don't care to divide 
them Into small farms and who are 
sending their boys to the west to take 
up new land In the leas settled re
gions.

The natural "city drift", about 
which so much has been said, also la 
an element, but the experts think the 
true explanation lies in a combina
tion of the reasons given above.

It Is pointed out that all the 
land in Illinois, especially now. Is oc- 

^fc)led. The Improved farm machin
e d  enables the farm to be worked 
without so much manual help as 
formerly.

The farmers, seeing the land all
taken up. do not want to break up 
their big holdings, as they would 
have to If they kept their boys at 
home. They are looking ahead to a 
greater value of the larger estates.

Of course, the urban Increase will 
make the state, as a whole, show sub
stantial growth.

Tobacco Smoking.
Among the alleged bad habits of 

humanity the smoking of tobacco 
stands out with a most unique his
tory. It la unique because It en 
countered most spirited opposition 
from the first day of Its existence an 
has paver been smiled upon to 
considerable extent since. Drlnkpig 
wine la. of course, a habit o f muui 
generations. Strenuous opMHsItlon 
on a systematic plan Is so r^Hnt that 
It la not unnatural to ffn^jHe opposi
tion making slow pfl^^M * 80 It Is 
with a great m anyVother habit* 
which are railed a g ^ A t .  Hut tobac
co smoking Is roq^^ratlvely of re- 

nt or!
carried the flrst to- 

I A ,Z  t Ixindon In 1588. where it 
Weed as a medicine. 8tr Walter 

Ra&tgh made tobacco smoking pop
ular at bis entertainments In the 
coffee room of the Pled Bull Tavern. 
But It was opposed Immediately and 
frowned upon. King James I hated 
the habit so that be wrote a book 
denouncing it. Pope ITrban VIII and 
Pope Innocent XI Issued bulls against 
tobacco smoking. Even the Moham
medans opposed It. and their priests 
railed against It. Hu Man Amuret IV 
cut off the noses of his subjects who 
Insisted upon smoking the weed

Its use has steadily become more 
aad more geaeral. Schools and rar- 
tous organisations oppose its use; 
but fsw banquets are considered com
plete without cigars. Tobacco smok 
lag has s firm placs In literature and 
on the stage. Kipling even goes so 
far as to suggest that "a  woman Is 
only s woman, but n good cigar Is a 
smoke," and Is answered by hundreds 
of young women who are determined 
that Ups which touch tobacco shall 
■over touch theirs.

Not tong ago a woman doctor said 
dfgnrette smoking would be good for 
women A womans organisation, 
howsver. takes the matter of smoking 
so seriously as to write an open letter 
to Mrs Nicholas Longworth. daugh
ter of Theodore Roosevelt, asking her 
to deny the report that she smokes 
cigarettes, because her example may 
do a great deal of hsrm.

Without becoming excited about 
the light, and viewing It merely ns an 

ng campaign of several cen- 
durstion. It furnishes an In-

HIGH F lf t r u l lT T L E .
Aviator's Drop From Cloudi it Mott 

Thrilling.

MIRACLE SAVES AIRMAN.

Ralph Johnstone, Out of “Juice.'' 
Glide* 8741 Feet.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.— The crowd 
at Belmont Park today waa all for 
Ralph Johnstone when from Middle 
Island Village, Lond Island, fifty 
miles off the course he brought 
bark a new American record of 8471 
feet for altitude,' the second ha has 
added to his string In one interna
tional meet.

But the interest of the avalators 
was centered on the action of the 
Aero Club of America, which, after 
a midnight session, chose Hamilton, 
Drexel and Brookins early this morn
ing to defend the trophy.

Just before the. passenger-carrying 
cross-country race was seated at 4 
o’clock this afternoon a mote In the 
paling sky was seen far to the south
east. It was Johnstone, reappearing 
Just where bad vanished In yester
day's gale. He circled the field and 
settled In front of the Judge's stand 
while the crowd waved cheered and 
stamped.

Major Samuel Reber of the United 
Slates Signal Corps, ran out and 
grasped his hand. Three officials 
In the judges' stand, Including Cort- 
landt Field Bishop, president of the 
Aero Club of America. Joined the 
group.

“ Tell you what, boya," said the 
hero, “ It was Just the mercy of prov
idence that 1 saved my neck. When 
I thought I was within touching dis
tance of the new world’s record 1 
kind of forgo) all about the wind and 
began to rearb out for more height. 
Then 1 suddenly said to myself: 
‘Young man .you better see how much 
gas you have got.' It's the truth. I 
bad Just, enough to turn over the two 
propellers. When 1 kept her nose 
up file Juice ran down to the engine 
jfd she coughed. The minute I 
iiked down I lost my fuel and she 

began to miss. It was Just like 
shooting the chutes. First I'd lake a 
header with the power off and when 
the wind began to carry me out of 
control I'd point up a bit. get a little 
beodw.vy run level for a hunder yard* 
then dip again. I wasn't much scar
ed till I got down to earth again and 
saw what a gale there was. Then 1 
waa frightened. The only spot I 
could fntd to land In was a little 
pate not three times bigger acres* 
th.'t th< stretch of my wings from 
tip to tip. While 1 was tossing pen
nies with myself the wind . arned 
me clean atound and landed me front 
end backward, but that was Just what 
saved ms. If I'd come down head 
first the wind would have picked me 
up. tipped me over and smashed me 
to pieces."

Making Food Laws Ridiculo 
There is such s thing as pure t< 

and such a thing as a pure fad The 
Wlacousln Retail Grocers’ and Gen
eral Merchants’ Association, at a re
cent convention, adopted a strong 
declaration In favor of uniform pure 
food laws. Wisconsin grocers pro
test against the Increased cost of food 
articles through the extra expense 
resulting from Inconsistent and di
verse food legislation.* They protest 
also against the unwarranted loss of 
trade which this legislation has esus- 
ed, and particularly against depriving 
the people of "pure, wholesome and 
cheap articles of food ' by laws not 
in harmony with the Federal law 
and with the laws of other states. 
The resolution adopted by these gro
cers refers ta the fact that, while 
the Fe<*ervl law recogntzes syrup 
made from corn as “ corn syrup and 
while it Is sold throughout the coun
try, the Wisconsin law forbids the 
sale of syrup partly made from corn 
unless It Is labeled as "glucose." In 
consequence of ibis ridiculous law, 
the manulaclurers of corn syrup have 
discontinued shipping it to Wiscon
sin and, as the Wisconsin grocers re
cite, "thereby depriving the lax-pay
ing Jobbers of a legitimate article of 
commerce, which the foou commis
sioner of the Stale admits Is a health
ful food article and the trade Id 
which amounts annually to about 
one thousand car-loads "

Corn syrup Is oue of the .cheapest, 
moat wholesome and palatable ot all 
the table syrups, and, m spue u! the 
cousin, the people of that L"aU lu- 
looilsh, restrictive legislation ol Wis- 
sist on having It. They can ouly ob
tain It at a very great lnconv meucc 
and needless expense, as the Rioter* 
of Wisconsin recite by going 'O Job
bers outside the stale and fe llin g 
them to relabel it and sell M to the 
Wisconsin dealers. It seem* Incon
ceivable that the people ol a great 
such an Imposition, if the Leglsla- 
.-.ulc line «• I consiu should tolerate 
ture of New tors rhould undertake 
to Interfere in such a radical manner 
with Iberigbls of the consumer and 
with the business of tbe grocerymen.

POSTED NOTICES
Hunting Forbidden 0 n These 

Premises.

NOTICE.

I will prosecate anyone hunting: 
srith dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, north of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

NOTICE Is hereby given that any 
person dumping trash, old cans and 
other refuse on my lots at the mouth 
of Town creak, known as the Pecan 
Grove, will be proeecuted tor tree- 
paaelng. CHAS. SCHREINER.

Notice la hereby given that we 
have leased tbe hunting right In the 
Frits Karger pasture and will prose
cute any person found hunting or 
otherwise trespassing In same.

E. 8CHWETHELM,
J. M. HAMILTON.

Notice Is hereby given that we 
have leased the hunting rights In 
Walter Schwethelm'a pasture on the 
head of Wolf Creek, and will prose
cute anyone found hunting or other
wise trespassing In same.

CHAS. HEINEN.
THOS. PETERSON.

they would receive short shrift from 
the elector*. We are not surprise

Notice Is hereby given that I have 
leased the hunting rights In the 
Bruno Bchwethelm pasture, known a* 
the Aug. Karger place, and will pros
ecute anyone found hunting or other
wise trespassing In same.

WALTER PETERSON.

Trespass Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that any 

person found hunting or otherwise 
trespassing on the property known as 
the W. L. Robinson place across the 
river from Kerrvllle, will be prose
cuted.

L. A. SCHREINER

~ TRESPASS NOTICE Notice Is 
hereby given that I wtll prosecute 
any ne found hunting or otherwise 
trespassing In my pasture on Camp

to note that the Wisconsin pres* < 
ters a bitter protest against an 1| 
terference, under the guise of t 
pure-food legislation, with to. 
of wholesome and popular articles 
food. The Milwaukee Sentinel. 
Instance, says:

The State pure-food laws are m 
to bear hard on the black sheep of

Words of Appreciation.
A little to*cn of my appreci 

lion for the thoughtful remembrance 
of my pupils.

No word* ran ever portray the feel
ing* of a genuinely grateful heart, 
and for thta reason my pupils will 
never know just how much bappl nt*** 
their beautiful remembrance brought j

tlock; but as at present conatll^ 1 to me on the eve of my departure 
they actually In one Important r»-j l— No hunting, ram pul* *#■ — —
bear hard on precisely the class of 
dealers who in common Justice and 
public Interest ought to be advantag
ed by them. We mean In rex pert 
of this crying defect of contrariety, 
complexity and utter lack ot uni
formity.

» I he matter with Wisconsin?
Ix-Klies Weekly.

of any kind will be permitted on the | 
Ragland Ranch, now leased by me. I 
4 t-8t J. M. THOMPSON

TRESPASS NOTICE — Notice Is 
hereby given that I will proneeute 
any one found hunting or otherwise 
trespaslng In my pasture on Camp 
Meeting Creek

O. F. SCHREINER.

tut
t e r e s s t o r y .  In recent years the 
Igbt has * * * „„  the form of a sclen- 
tlffc explanait^,, Df the effect of to
bacco upon the stomach, nerves and 
heart. This appe«, an ag„ when 
scientific explanation* sought for 
practically all phenoroa** naturally 
carries great weight. It v w q  ^  j„_ 
tcresting, indeed, If at this las* 
the centurlas-old fight against 
use of tobacco should begin to beat 
fruit rapidly.— San Antonio Express

How Old is Anne? Why 48
In St. IxmiIs tbe street numbers run 

one hundred to tbe block, but the 
north and south streets have name* 
Instead of numbers. Ho when a 
street car Is running east and west 
and crosses the north and south 
streets the conductor say*s: “ Broad- 
Twenty-elght," or •'Msld-Tblrty- 
elght," as tse case may be. A birth
day party was coming In on one of 
these cars a short time ago. When 
the ear reached Anne Street, the con
ductor announced. "Aune-Fo'ty- 
elght.”  A tall woman In the party 
began beating a small man on tne 
head with sn umbrella which she was 
carrying. After the conductor bad 
quieted the disturbance he asked the 
woman what the row was about.

"W hy," she said. "Just because 1 
had my forty-eighth birthday party 
today In a nice quiet, lady-llke asy. 
there was no need of him telling you 
bow old 1 am so you could yell It out 
to the whole car.”  Her .isme was 
Annei

MRS C. M 8 ANRIDOE.

VICTORIA, B C„ Oct 29 —One 
thousand persons were drowned st 
Chenklang. China, early this morning 
following s rise of the Hsn river, 
lotrge areas In the Chenklang and 
Menyung districts were submerged 
News of tne umaster wss brought 
here today by steamer Kamakura 
Maru.

Yokohoma was Inundated when the 
ship left that city two weeks ago 
Rain bad fallen for fifteen days, and 
8000 houses were uninhabitable 
Embankments had gone out and 
h*»vy losses were feared

Asakura, Honjo flhltaka and
-------------— -------------  districts, so badly flooded

Teacher: "Johnny, enn you tell me last A u «^  w w  agaln und, r water
how Iron wss first discovered’ "  I ----  ^

Johnny: "Yss, sir. 1 '.imc on an(j
"W sll, Just tsll tbs elaas what Is extremely pauta| , t cau!M.d by 

your Information la on that point.” rheuasatism of tv* Qu|ek
•1 beard father say yesterday that relief Is afforded by a*Vy. rham.

they smelt I t . '— Asa. Artesian A I berlsln's Liniment. Bote*,,
Hdwe. Record. I * *

An Apt Quotation.
The teacher had a class In English 

literature before her. The subject 
for the day was "Gray's Elegy." 
She had asked the class to bring In 
questions on th life of Gray. These 
questions were >0 be deposited In a 
box which was to be opened before 
the class, and eaeli queatiOr cad 
aloud. If no one answered It. th- one 
who contributed It was to be callod 
on tor the answ'er.

The ftrat slip drawn out contained 
this:

"Give a proof of Gray's genei silty. 
The teacher thought of what a 

recluse Gray had been, and of how 
little Interest he had ever shosrr In 
his fellows, and she wondered how 
any one could have received the Im
pression that he was generous

Every one looked blank, and so one 
attempted to answer. The girl who 
wrote the question was called on for 
her "proof," and this Is what she 
said:

"H e gave to misery all he had —a 
tear.”

EDITH HOWE REILLY.
Evansville. lnd.

all deal-

W hen a cold becomes settled in the 
system. It will tske savers) dayi to 
cure It. and the best remedy 'to use 
Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
will cure quicker than any other, and 
also leaves the system In a natural 
healthy condition. 8old by all deal 
era.

The Comforter.
He was very bashful and she tried 

to make It easy for him. They were 
drWIrg along the seashore and she 
became slle.it for a Mine

"W hat’s the matter?'* ha asked 
"C>h. 1 feel blue,”  she replied. 

“ Nofc-dv lov*-s me. and my hand* arc 
cold.”

"You should not say that,*’ was 
his word of consolation, "for God 
loves you, and your mother loves you 
and you can sit on your hands " — 
9u< cess.

TRESPASS NOTICE Notice Is 
hereby given that 1 will prosecute 
any one found hunting or otherwise 
trespassing on what Is known a* 
Schreiner's 8011th Fork Ranch

CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice Is hereby given that all 
persons found hunting, camping or 
otherwise trespassing In our pastures 
on Wolf Creek, on the line of Kerr 
and Gillespie counties, will he prose
cuted. MAX (IRONA JR

42-4t WM. HENKE JR.

TK E8 PA88 NOTICE N otice 'll*  
hereby given that all persons found 
hunting, camping or otherwise tr 
passing on my ranch, on the North 
Fork of the Oaudalupe. wHI be pro* 
ecuted * 8 . B FORD

Notice Is hereby given that I will 
prosecute anyone found bunting or 
otherwise trespassing on my ranch, 
known aa tbe Roper Ranch, aad the 
HSO acres adjoining, known aa th<‘ 
Green Surbur pasture 42-41

E. T. FLAKB

TRESPASS NOTICE Notice ta 
hereby given thlt I wilt prosecute 
anyone hunting with dog or gun In 
the pasture known as the Bruno 
Bchwethelm pasture, at the bead of 
Quinlan and Wolf creeks.

J. M LOWRY.

TRESPASS NOTICE - Notice Is 
hereby given that we will prosecute 
anyone found hunting, camping or 
otherwise trespassing In our pastures 
on the head of Lambs Creek.

A. J. OIBBEN8. 
HARRY WILLIAMS

It .

Special”
E v e r y  W o m a n  in  

T e x a s  S h o u l d  L o o k |  

a t  t h e s e  S h o e s .

W e  want you to see 

just what they are; how  

smooth and fine the leather 

and what graceful lines they are made on. W e  want you to 

know all about them and then we know you will want and 

always wear, P e t e r s  “ D i a m o n d "  B r a n d  S h o e s .  

(This is Style No. 16 S '?.)

It it cut from the Finest Patent Colt with Dull Mat Kid 

Top; Turn Soles, Incb Heel; Olympic Toe, Tip.
Ask your dealer to thowyou a pair. If he doer not have them—write at, I

A T .  L O U IS .

ZIMHERMANN & SONS,
(Successors to B. M. Hixson A Co.)

L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E

First-Class

Turnout*

Single or 

Double

Nice Gentle

Saddle 

horse for

todies er
Gent*

T

Cater Especially to Drummers

E. L. S U B L E T  T  
Real Estate

1 am In touch w ith H4‘IU*r* r ik I Diner** throughout 

S o u lM w c x f  Texas. If  you tune fiiriu. m uch or r lty  

|»ro|H*rty for Mila* o r excliRiigc li**t It w ith me iiutl I 

ttill liml the iiir ii who wnuts wluil >011 lim e to sell. 

Address: K. I.. H I IH .K T T ,  K e rrv llle , Texus. 

I'ostoftlee Box 'JIK ,

References: Charles Schreiner, Hanker.

Biggest, Finest, Best
Buggie*. Hacks. Surrey*, Runabouts. Both Steel aad Rubber Tire*, 

and Fine Harnett. Ever Shown in Kermlle. These Goods 

Will Arrive Next Week— Wait and See Them— Just Know 
We Caa Please Yau aad Save You Some Money

Kerrville Buggy and Machine Co.
W. T. Leavell, Manager.

TRESPASS NOTICE— Notice Is 
hereby given that 1 will not allow 
hunting with dog or gun In the ranch 
known aa the W. C. Whorton Ranch, 
on Johnson Creek. V. B. LEE. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or other trespassing will be permitted 
on my ranch on Camp Meeting Creek. 
This also applies 4o the 800 acres ad
joining and known as the Green Bur- 
her pasture.

J. T. 8 . GAMMON.

TRESPASS NOTICE No hunting 
or trespassing of any kind wtll be 
permitted on the ftropertles known as
th» John Surber and Qulncey Surber 
pastures, on Camp Meeting Creek.

JOHN LEAVELL.

Notice Is hereby given that no 
hunting or other treepassing will be 
permitted In the pastures of Joe and 
Ernest Rotge, below Kerrville.
4:. 4t t* a  D t n c i

Notice is hereby given that no 
hunting or other trespassing will be 
permitted in ray pastures on the head 
of Turtle and West Creeks.

WALTER REAL

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will not per
mit any hunting with dog or gun In 
my pastures on the Guadaloupe River 
five miles south of Kerrville.
<r>-2t WASH BURNEY

TR ^PASB  Nt/TICE ^NoUce'TThere- 
by given that no hunting or tres
passing of any kind will be permit
ted on the property known <** ths 
Melissa ranch. 45-81— WM. 8PORN

Notice Is hereby given that I 
prosecute to the full extent of the law 
any person found hunting or other
wise trespassing upon my ranch on 
the head of Turtle Creek



Halloween Party.
Ghosts and goblins walked abou^

The Willow*, the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Potter Brown, Monday night. 
The occasion of the festivities was 
a Halloeen party In hondr of Miss 
Maud Kendall, of Gonzales, who is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Charlessa 
Barlemann. The rooms were pro
fusely decorated w>*.h owls, bats, 
black cats and other symbols of 
witchcraft. The ji'uests were met at 
the gate by wltoties and were escort
ed in solemn tflenec to the gorgeous 
scenne of festivity.

Progressive games, suitable to a 
gathering of witches and spooks were 
the order of the evening. The First 
prize was-won by Dr. A. F. Thigpen, 
and Cecil Robinson captured the 
booby prize. The souvenirs were 
handpalnted programs for the games. 
The evening passed happily. Miss 
Barlemann Is a most charming host
ess. and the hours flew quickly by. 
The invited guests were:

Misses Thorne Remschel. Minnie 
Corkill, Fugle Myers Allda 
S c h o l l ,  Ma b e l ,  D ave y,

M O N EY LO A N E D
ON R E A L  E S T A T E

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Kerrvllle Lodge No. 697, A. F. A 
A. M., meets Saturday night, on or 
before each full moon. A. E. Self,
W. M. L O N G T I M E  - E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

Kerrvllle Chapter, R. A. M , meets 
on the 4th Friday in each month. 
Ben H. Kelly, High Priest.

F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  W R I T E

J A C K S O N  L O A N  & T R U S T  
of Jackson, Mississippi

Cypress Camp No. 08, W. O. W., 
meets 1st aud 3rd Wednesday, each 
month. W. G. Carpenter, C. C., A. F. 
Thigpen, Clerk. H O S E L ,  5 A E N G E R  & CO. ,

'Successors to Anderson Bros.)
U s u l a r a  In

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
p h o n e  133

Buy aad 8eB A ll Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard. \ 
Buy and Sell We kindly solicit a share of public patronag

Couutry Produce " "  Opp. Depot, Kerrvllle, Texa

Kerrvllle Chapter, Order Eastern 
Star, meets 2nd and 4th Thursday 
each month. Mrs. H. Remschel, W. 
M., Miss Nona Shelburne, Secretary.

HOT BISCUIT
Also Rolls and Muffins 

Crusts and Cakes

Kerrvllle Temple Pythian Sisters 
meets 1st and 3rd Fridays of each 
month. Miss Nonna Shelburne, W.

Kerrvllle Camp. M. W. A., meets 
2nd and 4th Thursday In each month. 
H. Eckstein, Consul.

Oliver Grove Woodmen Circle 
meets on 2nd and 4th Monday In 
each month. Mr*. Lila Moore, Guard
ian; Mrs. L. A. Mosty, Clerk.

butchers only the very beat animals obtainable in this county. The 
meats are carelully handled by modem process and strictly sanitary
methods.

Fish on Fridays 
Phone No. 7Kerrvllle I.odge Knights of Py

thias, meets on the 1st and 3rd 
Thursday In each month. E. C. 
Fiske, C. Howard Davis, K. of R.

on the stump, to mlllmen who will 
lumber the land, paying a set price 
per thousand board feet for the tim
ber. and conforming to whatever reg
ulations are stipulated In the inter
est of the forest

L i n c o l n  P a i n t s
If Elected Governor he W ill Marry

8HEBO1 OAN. Wts, Oct. 29.—  
Franrta E. McGovern, the Republi
can candidate for Oovernor, bas made 
a pledge to become a benedict If 
elected Governor. Mr. Mruoveron 
says he has no one In view now as a 
possible fiancee.

National Forest Fire Damage in Mon

tana and Northern Idaho.
A rough estimate upon the fire loes 

upon the national forest* In Montana 
and northern Idaho, upon which the 
forest officer* of tne l ’ . 8. Dep*rt- 
'ment of Agriculture have been en
gaged allies the firea were put out, 
pu'a the to'al amour t of timber kl'ted 
or destroyed In this one district at 
over slz billion bard feet of timber 
area burned over Is put at over 1 V, 
million acres.

The heaviest lonaes Were In two 
Idc.ho fores'*, the 1 'our d'Alene, where 
over 3 million board feet of timber 
are reprrtcd kll'i-l or Jeslroyed and 
over l'(*  thousand acres burned over.

of timber were killed or destroy- 
and the Clearwater,

Kerrvllle Lodge Herman Sons 
meets on the last Saturday of each 
month. Mas Orona, President; T. 
F. W. Dletert. Secretary.

Stands This Climate Best
Peudlug the dis

posal of thla flre-kllled timber, fu
ture sales of green timber from the 
National Forests which were badly 
burned last summer will probably be 
greatly restricted, II not entirely sua- 
Mgded.

Since the amount to be disposed of 
la doubtless greater than can be mar
keted In any event, and since It is 
better for the country that the tim
ber should he utilised than It should 
go to waste In the woods, the price 
.1 which it should be sold will be low
er than would be ashed for the tim
ber under ordinary circumstances 
Generally .peaking, Secretary W il
son does not regard It aa a wise pub
lic policy to sell off the National For
est timber ezrept when it la In rea
sonably good demand, for the coun
try la sure to need the supply badly 
later on. Hut with the flre-kllled 
timber It la a cane of now or never, 
consequently there la an unusual 
•oening for lumbermen who are ready 
to buy National Forest atumpage at 
bargain prices.

Ilow much of the ail ulltoo feet 
which was either killed or burned 
up In Montana and northern Idaho 
ran eventually be salvaged la la of 
course impossible to predict. If It 
were all a total Ions, and If lu  stump- 
age value were put at the average 
price at which the National Forest 
timber was sold last year, It would 
be the equivalent of a money lone of 
about fifteen million dollars

It la believed tbat last summer's 
fire* either burned up or killed be
tween one and two per rent of the to
tal aland of National Forest timber 
At the present rate of rutting from 
the National Forests, < billion feet 
la equal to 12 years supply: but It 
is leas than one slztb of a year n cut 
In the entlt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The rates charged for announce
ments In thin column nr* as follown: 

tate. 115.00; District. |10.00; 
Co nty. 55.00; Precinct. 91.50. No 
announcement printed unless fee Is 
paid In advance.

Kerrvllle, Texas
No Need to Carry Them Out.

la a little Missouri town In the 
'  geest campaign, a Kepubltrnn cau- 
,didst* for Congress, was addressing
an audience on the hustings. He 
paid a high compliment to the Taft 
administration and then. In spread- 
eagle fashion declared:

"And gentlemen of thla thriving 
little town. I want to assure you that 
If I am honored by your votes and am 
seat from this district to the halls of 
Congress to represent you honest, 
cleao-handed. God-fearing people, the 
heat people that the kUD shines upon. 
I will carry out the pollclee of the 
present administration

Then up Jumped a man in the rear 
of the hall who shouted:

"Don't take the trouble to carry 
'em out, throw > a  out." Leslie‘a
Weekly.

John MichonAlex Ridgeway

Kerrville Market
RIDGEWAY ® MICHON, Props.

B U T C H E R S

For State Senator. 24th District
In aaklng a re-election to the 

State Senate, I wish to any that It la 
true that I am a republican and have 
been favored with the nomination of 
that party; but I am not asking the 
n i t  of any man by reason of that 
My course and record In the Senate 
for the past two years abowa a non
partisan spirit and that 1 hnva tried 
to do the beet for my dtarlct and for 
Teiaa. regardless of partisanship On 
this record I submit my candidacy 
and solicit your support regardlaaa of 
political affiliation

I believe that with my past eiper- 
lence that I am In a better position 
to represent your Interests: I am ash
ing your vote and support on thoee 
ground* and my record la my pledge 

Your* respectfully.
JULIUS REAL.

where I billion 
ed and 300 thousand acres burned 
over. On the Helena National For
est, In Montana, the loss In timber Is 
believed to have been .'>00 million 
feet, on the Cabinet Forest 400 mil
lion, and the l>olo Forest 300 pill- 
Hm l

A large part of the loaae* on the 
Couer d'Alene. Clearwater, and Izrlo 
were due to shat became practically 
one great fire. The burn la shown 
on the Forest Service maps aa **- 
tending In a northwesterly and 
oulb".isterlv direction from the north 
of Wallace, Idaho to a point some 30 
miles southwest of Missoula, Mon 
tana, or nearly loo miles. At Its 
widest pntrt this burn has a width 
of about 40 miles, but Its shape Is 
very Irregular.

It sas really a union of a number 
of separate fires, driven to fury by 
the fierce hurrltane of August 2d. 
To the west of the Idaho-Montana 
boundary In.tbe region of thla fire 
Ilea a very inaccessible moo ntai nous 
country. Into which, on arrount of 
the ahMenie of trails and of forage. 
It was almost Impossible for force* 
of firefighter* to penetrate. When 
the hurricane arose Is drove the fires 
upon the parties wblrh were hewing 
a way toward them, forced these 
parties to seek refuge wherever it 
• ould be found, and swept down upon 
the forests where the fires were up 
to tbat time generally well in haod 
The rstensive loaae* are a user! bed 
to the combination of buirtcane and 
lack of means to get to the fires and 
put them out before the storm came. 
On the forests which were, bestcquulp- 
ped for controlling fire* the result* 
•thieved are regarded as a demon
stration of the efficiency of the fire
fighting methods employed, even un 
der highly adverse natural condl- 
■ iona.

Forester Graves believes that, as 
usually happens In the case of big 
fires, thrre will be found to be con
siderable areas of living timber with
in the regions now mapped as en- 
tbe figures now given are tenatlve, 
for it has been Impossible to exam
ine all the burned areas thoroughly. 
Aa fast a* possible, however the For
est officer* are locating and etlmst- 
Ing the bodies of timber killed but 
capable of being lumbered. If taken 
In time There will be an enormous 
quantity of flre-kllled timber, both 
on tbs National Forests and on pri
vate lands, to be disposed of as soon 
as possible, since If not marketed 
quickly It will not be worth cutting 
at all.

The Department of Agriculture will 
push vigorously to dispose of this flre- 
kllled timber. Aa with all other Na
tional Forest timber. It will he sold

FirstrCl
Handled by First-Class Re-

S t r ic t ly  Cash. No CreditPh on e  90. F re e  D e liv e ry

Not Sorry For Blunder
gr<Ct, my friends hadn't blundered 

I » » *  a doomed victim 
•f nhsumptlon. I might not be alive 
now.'' writes D. T. Handers of Har- 
rndaburg. Ky , "but for years f-e* 
saw every attempt to cure a lung- 
rachlng xnigb fall. At last I tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery. The ef
fect was wonderful. It soon stopped 
the rough and I am now In better 
health than I have had for years. 
This wonderful life-saver Is an unriv
aled remedy for roughs, colds, la- 
grippe. sstbma. • roup, hemorrhages, 
whooping cough or weak lungs S»r. 
f  1.00 Trial bottle free Guaran
teed by Rock Drug Store

FOR COUNTY JUDUK 
W* are authorised to announce 

LEE WALLACE
as a candidate for re-election to the 
of Ore of county Judge of Kerr Coun- 

iber election.ty, at the ensuing Novel
We are authorised to aanounc*

J. L. VININO
as a < andldat* for the office of County 
Judge of Kerr County nt the ensuing 
November election.

Tell Others;

If Not, Tell Me

H i i u a e ,  n i g n  
C a r r l s * *
Rain*Dug

I ' n p ' r h s n g l n i

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
We are authorised to aanounco 

A. B. WILLIAMSON 
aa a candidate for re-e lectio a to the 
office of County Treasurer of Kerr 
county, at the ensuing Novembercountry, or enough to 

keep all our lumber mlile buay for 
something under two months Gerdes Hotel TAKING IN  

W ASHIN0FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorised to announce 

J. T. MOORE
aa a candidate for re-elertloa to the 
office of Sheriff and T a i Collector at 
the ensuing November election.

W* are authorised to announce 
J. T. LI (JON

aa a candidate for Sheriff and Tas 
Collector of Kerr County at tha en
suing November election.

CANNON MAY LOSE OUT
CHICAGO. Oct.. Jt.—Ot tbe twen

ty-five congressional dial Giza In Ill
inois the result In nine, now repre
sented by republicans, including 
Speaker cannon’s are In doubt for 
coming election* The latent compila
tion of tbeae forecasts from republi
can and democratic state and na
tional headquarters concedes only the 
election of ten republicans and elk 
democrats.

Thla la the size-up of the Illinois 
political situation which will be made 
by the Chicago Sunday Tribune, the 
republican progressive organ ot tbe 
middle west, to-morrow. According to 
Ing to the Tribune so far as suface 
Indications go the chances are favor
able for the re-election of tbe sit
ting congressmen, but nothing In con
ceded outside of slzteen districts.

It la pretty well understood all 
through political circle* tbat flpeak- 
er Cannon Is in more danger than 
has been publicly admitted and that 
Southern Illinois la In bad condition 
from a republican standpoint.

FRANK KRUEGER, Prop

T H E  NTOCKM  A N ’H H O M E

PAUL LAUNDRY, 
But AntonioBeet Hollar a day Hotel in 

the <>ity
With Each Nllar's Varth af 

CtFFEE farebatetf at Oar Stare
Phone No. 27 and we w ill at 

tend to your ordera.
FOR AS8ERSOR 

We are authorised to announce 
OTTO DIBTXRT

aa a candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Assessor of Kerr 
county at the ensuing November elec
tion.

K kHRVU.IJT., Texas

FOR CONSTABLE 
We are authorised to announce 

FRANK BAKER
aa a candidate for Constable of Pre
cinct No. 1 at tbe ensuing election 
November 5.

ARMADILLO BASKETS
Ask About It

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
We are authorised to announce 

J. M. HOWELL
a* n candidate for the office of county 
* ommlaeioner, precinct No. 4. of Kerr 
County.

a n d
country p ro.

d u c e - H j j i M m  

Pnces paid /or 
same by

W. T. Tarver
T ren tier  end E m press

Shall Women Vote?
If they did millions would rote Dr 

King's new Life Pills the true rem
edy for women. For banishing dull, 
fagged feelings, backache or head
ache. const I pet Ion, dispelling cold*, 
imparting appetite and toning up tbtf 
system, they’re unequaled Easy, 
safe, aure. 25c at Rock Drug 8 ;or*

Will pay 40 rentfty of 
well shaped an eaten. ar* 
keta. I buy*  or write 
them a t - * » le»m
Invited A P P IIT ,
me f t  Comfort, Texas

Gone, But not Foryotten.
Lady Cuatimer (In furniture shop) 

— "What bas become of thoee love
ly sideboards you had when I was last 
here?"

Salesman (sm irking)— “ I shaved 
’em off madam ’

< > Pave the only Boat in KerrviUe

• 4
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SIGHTS TO SEE IN  PANAMA

(Continued from flrtt page.

DON'T LIKE PISTOL TOTERS

Judge Kittrell Takes a Shot at Gun 
Packers. If a Violator of Arms 

Law Kills Somebody He 
Should Be deprived of 

Benefit of Doubt

millions for the use of the tone, and 
since tnat time congress has appro
priated, including the amount paid 
t^ y ’anama and to franre.9248,002,- 
M,i\n The estimates for 1912 
are IU7.920.847.69. but this wil 
ltkelyV>e cut down by congress.

The first work of Interest on the 
canal is seen at Gatun, where the 
great locks are under construction. 
From September 26 to October 1 there 
were placed In the lock 16,405 yards 

[Of concrete and 1,785 yards of rock, 
or an average of 3.033 square yards 
per day, with a total of 763,405 yards 
of concrete now placed in the locks. 
The material for the locks is pre
pared in large steam mixers and car
ried by cars to points along the work, 
vhere buckets which bold about three 
cubic yards are carried by an over
head cableway and dumped Into the 
forma There are five cable-ways 
used at Qatun locks to carry steel 
forms and other material, besides 
doxens of cars and small engines.

The forms for the inside walls of 
the locks are of steel and are mount
ed on rollers and moved along as the 
work progresses. They are Immense

HOUSTON. Tex.. Oct. 29.— Judge 
Norman G. Kittrell of tre Sixty-first 
Judicial District to-day gave out a 
scathing arraignment of the pistol 
carrier and suggested a remedial law 
that is calculated to cure to a great 
extent toe evil as It now exists and 
to lessen the total of homicides In 
Texas. The leter by Judge Kittrell 
Is as follows:

“ A remedy for the ruffianly habit 
of carrying pistols and other deadly 
weapon? which are forbidden by law 
to be carried, is easy of discovery and 
of application, and' the enactment of 
such remedy is imperatively demand
ed In Texas. *

“ The remedy is simply to amend 
the law of homicide so far as It sets 
forth the grounds and causes which 
excuse or Justify the act; by adding 
in subatance this provision to the law 
as set forth in Article 575 at seq of 
the Penal Code:
• “ Provided,

THE OLD RELIABLE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G E N ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE

however, that when It 
appears from the testimony that the 
homicide was rommotted or the as
sault was made with a weapon unlaw
fully carried, such fact shall have the 
Affect to so to limit and Impair the de
fendants right of self-defense that it 
maryrv not to what extremity hemay 
have been brought In the conflict, or 
under what circumstances the homi

cide or aaault was committed, Ms act 
shall be deemed to be unlawful, and 
shall be murder In one degree or the 
other, or manslaughter, according to 
the circumstances In the case."

This phrasing may not be entirely 
felicitous, but It sufficiently Indicates 
the idea intended to be conveyed.

Such an amendment would be no 
radical departure in law, because It 
*■ sow and baa long been the law, re
peatedly adjudicated by the courts of 
last resort, that If a man designedly 
provokes or brings on a flfflculty 
with Intent to Inflict an Injury upon 
an other party, and by reason of his 
conduct a difficulty la brought on 
and In the course of It the party so 
provoking the dtfflculty kills his 
antagonist before he ‘(the defendant) 
baa withdrawn In good ft]Jk from 
the affray, and Is seeMng^to avoid 
further conflict, the a<% of klllng Is 
unlawful.lt matters n<^ to what ex
tremity of danger j j b  defendant 
was reduced In lA jm ^rae  of tbe con- 
f t ^ v e r s ^ j^  spiked by himself.

«o o < rV v -  and good law, 
beratW no man could Justly be allow
ed tonake advantage of his own

House
W ith

A Reputation 
For Always 
Making Good

electricity, furnished by a power 
plant driven by overflow water from 
the Chagres river. Theee locks will 
lift the largest ship 86 feet a bo c 
the level of the sea. orlower It frou 
the Gatun lake «5 feet to the sea 
level.

Tbe next place of interest Is the 
famous Black Swamp, over which 
the present line of tbe Panama rail
road Is built Tbe swamp Is still 
a menace to the railroad, and trains 
run very alowly acroaa It.

Next we reach the great Culebra 
cut, which la tho greatest problem 
In building the canal. On the night 
of September 16 tbe t.'ucnracha slide 
became active, and 600,000 cubic 
yards of earth slid Into the cut. Tbe 
amount of material in motion at Cu- 
ruracha represents one half of one 
per cent of tho total excavation In 
Culebra cut.

Kerr

The Gothing you wear, the Food you eat, the Vehicles you 
TU use, the Tools and Implements with which you ply your 

trade can all be purchased here. Not only can you buy these 

things from us,-but you can buy them with the absolute assur
ance that they bear the stamp of “ HIGHEST QUALITY,”  or we 
would not handle them at any price.

M jj There is strong probability that your grandfather bought 
T il goods at this store, and if so he will no doubt tell you this 

is the house that never fails to make good. Your order cannot 
be too large for us to handle, nor too small to receive our most 
careful and courteous attention, whether it is a retail order 
for ten cents worth, or a jobbing order for a car load.
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As you fam through 
the cut you are not a Ittle Interested 
ia dosena of compressed air drills, 
steam shovelb. some with a capacity 
of ttva yards of earth or stone, miles 
of tracks, and dump cars. It Is a 
usual lalng to see a train load of 
earth and rock taken ^rom the rut 
every seven minutes. Sixteen shot- 
la, on September 16. made an average 

of 1737 yards for each shovel In a 
day of eight hours. At Da* Obispo 
a single slide developed which car
ried 75.000 yards of material Into 
tbe rut.

The next point of Interest la Mai
ltos Kill, 66 feet above the sea. It 
was from the crest of thlh eminence 
that that Halboa discovered the Pe- 
■ title ocean.

After leaving the cut we pass Ihe 
locks on 'V  Partite aide at Mlra- 
florea. and it la not far In I a  Rocs, 
at i-e  mouth (N tne canal. I .a Mora, 
la a typical native city, but It Is clean 
and healthy. There are a couple of 
ths Ftench dredges In the canal, and 
a number of ships of various nations 
la the uatbor. and you also bud large 
storage tanka beipnglag to tbe Union 
Oil Company, of I alifornia. This 
company also owns a pipe ,1ne acrons 
the tetnmiis and furnish oil for th' 
Panama railroad

Passing I .a Coca we find a great 
breakwater being built of material 
.aken from the canal, which will add 
much to tbe oerwrity of the city of 
Panama shornd there be a lids’ wave' 
In these parts. The view from this 
hreakwster Is grand Indeed tne day 
I visited It was clear and bright, and 
we could see Ancon Hill, on tbe aid a 
of which in the city of Ancon,with 
Its great hospital. The present city 
of Panama, which is also'In plain 
view. The president's palace could 
ne readily distinguished, as could also 
the tower which stands among the 
ruins of old Panama some eight or ten 
miles away. Old Panama war de
stroyed by pirates In 1730, and was 
ebullt where tbe new rlty now standi

There are i  number of Islands off 
the roast and the United Stale* gov
ernment has a sanitarium on the Is
land of Taboga. about ten miles off 
the coast. Convalescent patients are 
sent to . aboga as It Is very healthy 
u f  and they ran enjoy tbe surf and 

fruits, which are quite

’ T p V - " r-ony.and »be T-eper col-
giumber of lei^* *& ’ h* r* W*T* *  ,* rK‘* 
allowed to leaiVd ^  -  *-«Jr no‘ 
Min* who care td % ^  and rer- 
must have a permit t r  q colony 
unftarv officer of the Co YJe chief
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7 he Old Reliable
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tlcular.
Ths interior of Panama Is not set

tled. and Is an untrnielled Jungle 
whose products are alligators, boaron- 
strlc tors, monkeys and niggers. 
There are some tribes of Indians In 
the Interior who are quite warlike 
and have never been Introduced to 
clothing of any kind, or to any other 
small token of clvillxatloh. They 
pay no taxes or other tribute to any 
government.

Tne canal t'ommlsalon baa built 
some roads in the canal son* and It 
has a tendency to stimulate agri
culture among the Spaniards, and 
they find ready sale for their produce.

In conclusion 1 may add that any
one who would like to ma*e a trip 
by sea. and to a strange land, ran 
make no mistake by coming to the 
Canal Zone. Theodore Roosevelt 
says It Is better than a trip to Europe 
and he has visited both places

While some people have had some 
very lamentable tale* to tell of how 
the buxxard* would pick your teeth 
out as you sat on the gallery after 
meal*, and about mosquitoes as large 
as cows, I imyft confess I have never 
experienced such.

There may be room for Improve
ment In some Instances, but as a 
whole there Is litue to complain of, 
and the canal will be finished before 
1915. HENRY BARE

two hundred Insane negroes and Eu
ropean* In tbe Insane ward. In con
nect loa with the hospital a fine dairy 
farm furnishes milk that I* free from
ml, robes.

We find Panama Interesting, hut 
not what one might expect or wish 
for . The streets are narrow and 
paved with brick, this being done by 
the United State* government. There 
re many old building*, some of which 
were erected In 1730 bv the mis
sionaries, and are adVnewhat similar 
to the old missions of San Antonio, 
Texas. There vrr no street cam. 
but you ride In coaches or victorias, 
and the coachmen are kings among 
the amalgamated graftes of tbe earth 
wbiw the visitor pays the freight.

Aside from the plaxas here snd 
there and the old buildings there Is 
little to see other than the ‘seakldles’ 
negro*, parrots, and here and there 
a monkey. Panama la a wide open 
town, and the fluid that brings cheer 
snd then regrets flows freely on Sun
days

From what I have seen of Panama
I have concluded that Uhlna or Tur
key might be Justified In sending mis
sionaries to Panama to enlighten ,.** 
heathen. 1 can best describe condi
tions In Panama and Uoloa by saying 
that morally they are the cesspool of 
She world, and q disgrace to all 

^fotendom. and to America in par-

R D PALMER A COMPANY 
Dealert in

. STAPLE GROCERIES

Groceries. Feed. Eggs. Butter.
Poultry, Etc

Highest Market Price Paid For 

Gauntry Produce 
!x>wyr Addition. KERRVILLB

tired of tbe Job
lea

Popular Mechau

Whiskey it a good friend but 
a poor matter.. .Uted in moder
ation it cheen. inspires and 
strengthens men. For sociabil
ity use HARPER Sold by.

M F WESTON
Kerrrille. Texas

Saves an lown Man's A<
The very grave seemed to yi 

fore Robert Madsen, of Wei 
llr.gton. Iowa, when, aftei 
weeks in the hospital, four 
best physicians gave Mm up. 
was shown the marvelous < 
powers of Electric Bitter* 1 
ter eight mouths of suffcrlr 
liver trouble and yellow Ji 
getting no help from other r 
or doctors, flva bottle* of this 
lees medicine completely <ur 
Its positively guaranteed foi 
acb. liver of Kidney troub 
never dlaaapolnU. ° nIjr 50r 
Drug Wore.

He Knew
A certain Jurist was an enthusi

astic golfer. Once he had occasion 
to Interrogate. In a criminal suit, a 
boy witness from Bala.

"Now. roy lad,”  he said, “ are you 
acquainted with the nature and sig
nificance of an oatht”

The boy, raising his brows In sur
prise. answered:

“ Of course I am. air. Don't I cad
dy for you at the Country Club
Success.

"See that measuring worm crawl
ing up my skirt?" cried Mrs BJenks. 
"That’s a sign I'm going to have a 
new dress.’’

“ Well, let Mm make It for you,” 
growled Mr. BJenks. "And while 
he’s about it. have Mm send a hook
worm to do you up in the bark. I ’m

( ' \ s .'
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